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ibutaris..--kfr..Ednitinds called, for the_ unfin-
ished Wetness.- Some of hisfriends, hesaid, and
somewho were not his friends, bad supposed
thatbemoved toadjourn on Wednesday, in order
to prevent the reading of the President's message.
His motion had no such design.. On thecontrary
hewas infavor of having it read for the benefit
of his party, and that the peoplemight see what
kind of a man they had atthe head of theGovern-
ment. He therefore moved that the Secretary he
directed to proceed withthe°reading. The mo-
tionwaS carried. -

"Mr. Cameron renewed themotion to dispense
with the further reading of the message, but at
the summation of. other Senators, he immediately
withdrew it.

The Secretary then read the message from the
point at which he had beeninterrupted yesterday.
When be had finished,

Mr. Edmunds moved to"-lay the message on
the table, and order that it be printed, which was
done. •„

Messrs. Edmunds and Frelinghuysen made
spftcheS animadverting on the message.

Mr.Edmunds moved to adjourn, which was
carried, the adjournment being, in,aceordance
with.'n-previouslYadopted retiblution;sintil:Mon-:
day at 12 o'clock.

Housx..—Mr. Dodge reported a bill appropria-
ting $226,848 to refund to lowa expenses in-
amain connection with raising troops. -

Pending. the reading of thereport the morning
hourexpired,-and the bill went over to the next
morning hour for public business.

The Douse then, on_ motion of - Mr. Schenck.
proceeded to thebusiness on the Speaker's table,
and disposed thereof as follows

Senate joint resolution relating to the ocean
mail steamship service between the United States
and China, authorized by net_of Congress, ap-
proved February 17,• 1865: Itsifrreil to the Post-
office Committee.

The Senate bill in relation to bridges across
the Ohio river, after a discussion lasting- more
than an horir, and participated inprincipally by
the Indiana, Ohio 'and' Pentisylvania`..Members,
was, on motion of Mr. Bingham, referred to the
Committee on Roads and Canals.'

Mr. Phelps asked leave to offer a resolution
inreference to the ejection of American citi-
zens from the Guano Islands of Alta Vela.
Objected to. _

O'NeillliteSarited memorial or the-Mina;
delpida Board of Marine Underwriters for the
erection of a light-house on the north end of
Leaning's Beach, on the_ Atlantic coast of New
Jersey.. _Referred to .the 'Committee--on: Com-
merce.

Mr. Wes} burneall.) offered aresolution for a
recess froth Monday, 21stof DeOember, to Tues-
day, sth ofJannarj.

Mr. Schenck remarked that hefelt it useless to
attempt to prevent the taking of-a recess, but, as
hewas instructed bythe Committee of Ways and
Means, this Morning, lie would move an amend-
me,nt, by making the =recess'from Wednesday,
December 23d, to Monday, January 4th.

The, amendment was rejected—yeas 75, nays
91; and the resolution as originally introduced
was then adopted.

-Mn Broomall(Pa.) introduced-a-bill -to regn-
late thevalue of United States legal-tender notes
in.coln, and to provide for their redemption. Re-
ferred to the Committee'of Ways and Moans.

The bill directs the Secretary of the Treasury
to cause gold coin to be exchanged for United
States legal tender notes, whenever it shall be
demanded at the Treasury, in sums not less than
$1.05, eittroat thefollowing rates ot exatinge: For
the Entmonth,sloo in coin for.-sl3s_in notearfor
the first month, $lO5 in coin for sl3t in notes,
and so on at a decrease of one dollar per month
until par is reached.

The. House again went to business on the
Speaker's table, and disposed thereof as follows:

Senate joint resolution in relation to coast de-
fences. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

The Senate joint resolution to regulate the car-
riage ofpassengers in steamshlpikand other ves-
sels was.referred: to the Committee on Com-merce.

The Senate joint resolution respecting the
Provisional Governments of. Virginia and
Texas was referred to theReconstrudion Com-
mittee.

The House at 3.40 then went into Committee
ofthe Whole, Mr. 11.opkixts in the chair,and was
addressed by Mr. Blaine (Me.)

He spoke at considerable length on the politi-
cal situation, and argued that General.Grant's
election had settled the financial policy of the
country.

When ho had finished, the committee rose and
the Speaker resumed the chair.

Mr. Coburn introduced a bill to amend the in-
ternal revenue laws taxing whisky. Referred to
theCommittee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Ingersoll introduced a bill supplementary
to theNational Banking law. Referred to the
Committee on Banking and Currency. It pro-
poses to remove the limitation on the aggregate
of national bank circulation, and leave it unre-
stricted, to authorize the issue of four per cent.
gold interest-bearing bonds, and to require the
substitution of those for the six per cent. bonds
kept by the national banks on deposit to guaran-
tee theircurrency.

Mr. Stuart introduced a bill to reorganize and
increase the efficiency of the Medical Department
of the Navy Yard. Refentd to the Committee on
Naval Affairs.

The House then, at 4 o'clock, adjourned till
Monday next.

CITY BC/146E1121.
31nramo OF CousctLs.—A stated meeting of

both branches• of Councils was held yesterday
afternoon. •

hi Select Cnuncil a communication was re-
ceived from the Board of School Controllers,ask-
ing that the rent for use of cellar In Eighth Dis-
trict be increased to MO per annum, and-asking
that an appropriation of $3,119 07 be made to
pay certain claims. Referred to Committee onFinance.

Also, one from the South Street Bridge Com-
missioners, askingfor an appropriation of $5,000
to pay incidental expenses. Referred to Com-
mittee on Finance.

Also, one from citizens asking that an appro-
priation be made to place the name of the
streets upon thepublic lamps under an ordinance
of Councils. Referred to Committee on Police.

Mr. Gillingham moved that the rules requiring
the chamber to adjourn at 7 o'clock be suspended.
Agreed to—yeas 16; nays 8.

Mr. Buwm, chairman of the Committee on
City Property, offered a resolution instructing
the Commissioner of City Property to put up in
the office of the Sutliff a glass sash and door, and
to put shelving in the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court (Mice. Agreed to.

Mr. Rodgdon presented a resolution,providing
for certain transfers in the appropriations to the
Water Department. Agreed to.

The following bills from the Common Council
were then considered:

One in relation to the payment of warrants for
support cases. Agreed to.

Also, one relative to sewer assessment bills.
Referred to Committee on Surveys.

Mr. Ring presented a communication from theCity Treasurer, defending his course, for which
he had been censured by Councils, in reserving
amounts received from taxes during the present
year for the payment of interest on loans due
January 1, 1869, instead 01 providing- for theirpssaymeemnt iinntvindication of

he usual way,
hie
and

coquoted the act ofAbly nduct. Referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The consideration of Common Councils bills
was then resumed. One relative to theconstruc-
tion of certain sewers. Agreed to.

Also, one making tramiers in the appropria-tions to the Department of Surveys. Assented
to.

Also, one providing for the construction of asewer on Montgomery avenue and other streets.Agreed to.
Also, one making certain transfers in the ap-propriation to the Department for Lighting theCity with Gas. Agreed to.
Also, one to revise the grades of certain streets

in Manayunk. Agreed to.
Also, one of Instruction to the City Treasurer,

. relative to the payments of Warrants advertised
and uncalled for, &c. Agreed to.

Also, one relative to the appropriation and
payment of Inspectors of Bt.am Engines andBoilers, &c. Agreed to.

Also, one relative to the construction of aseweron Chestnut street, as authorized by ordinance.Postponed indefinitely.
The ordinance transferring the appropriation

of 8100,000 for the erection of a Rouse of Correc-tion; 10the Prison Board. for the purpose of,exentfkg additional buildings on the parade
, gropnd; extending back of the prison, on Elev-
`:,.' enthstreeCto Twelfth, a portion of which shall

be devoted-

to a House ofCorrection, came up on
second reading%

In supportof the ordinance, a communicationwas received from the Prison Departrnent,setting
forth thecrowded- condition of the institutionand the necessity for further accommodations.

Mr. Marcus moved';that It be indefinitely post-
.

potted. - Coutilderahle debate Queued, participate
4

in by Mesare.Pox, King, Hodgdon and Smith.,
motion was then agreed to.

Mr. Jones,ehairmanof the Committee-on Law
presented an ordinance making an approprla-
lion of $21,450 to the Law Department for 1869.

'Agre.ed to.
Also, one making appropriation to the Guar-

dians of the Poorof the sum of $5OO, collected
by the Law,Department. Agreed to.

The billfixing the tax rate t for 1869 was re-'
'miredfrom Common Council, with theanuoimee-
went that they hadnon-concurred in the amend-
ment of Select Council fixing, therate at $2 per

Mr. Jones moved that Select Cotincil recede
from this amendment. Agreed to.

Mr. Jonespresented afurther report from the-
Coramittee'on Law, with an ordinance making
an appropriation of $5OO to the Examiner ap-
pointed in the conteateri election cases ofRanierand others. Agreed to. • • - -

Also one retaining the City Solicitor as an
assistant to the City Solicitor elect in cases in-
stituted in the Stroreme Court. • Agreed to. •

A reiolution was offered requesting the Legis-
lature to affix the following amounts as salaries
to the- following-named officers, viz:: District-
Attorney. $5,000; Clerk of the Quarter Sessions,
$3,500. Sheriff, $2,500, and Coroner, $3,000.Agreed to. .

Mr. Hopkins-Moved tosuspend therules-so-far-
os the-PaidLoan bill'is concerned-. -Not-agreed-
to—yeaa 6, nays 9. ,

'AWailer motion as to the other loan bills was
madeby Mr. Cattell, Winch was also voteddown.
Yeas 16,nays 10.

The resolution from Common= Council making
an appropriation of $12,000 to •pay the interestupon thepurchase money of League ; Island,_to
be paid outof moanhereafterto be created, was
considered and puarred. Adjourned. ,

in Comnion Councid...-The'ordinance fliing the
rate of-tax f0r1.869, as'amendedby Select Coun-
cil, making therate $2 on the $lOO, instead of
$1 80, as fixed by Cominon Council, was taken

Mr. Harper was opposed to concurring -in the
ateendment • 'from Select Council, because ho be-
lieved that $l.BO would pay all the current ex-
penses of the city for 1869, but would leave a
margin ofat least smo,ooq, if, the extraordinary
expenses"were omitted, such as pay for the City
Ice Boat, Eitel:1'61011 of the Water Works, &c.,
that would no doubt be pain out of loan. Conn-
ells should not be asked. to pay for permanent
improvements out of,:the money, received. from
tbe current tax rate,-:r:-These:expenditures- have
already been Made, with the understanding that
a loan would be created; and if Select Council
refused to pass them, theLegislature would no
doubtarigurate a-plan by which itcould bedone.

Mr. Ronly was infavor of $1 80for the;current
year, and cutting down the expenses of the de-partments.i'lt was a curious fact, that while the
value of real estate was increasing largely every
year, the tax rate continuo:lto grow larger, and
would no doubt increase unless the expenses of
the city were reduced.

Mr. Eletzell said it wasfolly to talk abou tfixing
a lower. rate ortrOt and then cut down the ex-
penditures. The proper way was to adopt a rate
of tax necessary to Meet the expenses of the city,
as furnished by the City Controller. The present
increase is necessary, because the tax rate for
1868was not sufficient._

Mr. Evans advocated a rate of $t 80, and said
that, rather than agree to the $2 named by
Select Council, hewould favor the present rate
of $1 40,

se thetaxesforeachyear arecollected andreceivedby him', shall hand over to the City. Treasurer, to-
gether with themoney received by the. said Re-
ceiver, a statement of the amount of loan
tax, as aforesaid,. Included in every such
payment to the Treasurer and the said
'Treasurer shall forthwith prisi ' Stich , pronor-
tionate•amonnt to-a separate account, to be
called the City Debt account,'and the money
ineluded in the said account shallnet be 'applied
underany pretence to thepayment of any claim,
or to any purpose or object other than; the in-'
tercet, and after that is discharged,the principal
of,the public debt of the city, as is bereinbotore
set forth, and any encroachment on thesaid fund
for any other "purpose,.of object thanes'aforesaidshall bea misdemeanor inWilco on • the part of
said Treasurer."

,

This section was designed to be and IS a'per-
manent pledge by the city, that an adequate pro-
vision shall be made which-shall beapplied only.
for the regular, payment of the interest. The
_pledge ean,neither be set aside nor repealed. It
is binding on the Councils, and under thepenalty
of a misdemeanor must be complied with by the
City Treasurer:- It is a contract to which there
are two parties ,the -city and the loan holders.If violated by the Councils, it can be enforcedby the judiciary. •Ifdisregarded by the
City Treasurer, he mastsuffer, the pen-
alty. The best interests of , the city being de-

pendent-on its scrupulour observance,'rata very-
sure thatyou will allow‘no impression, to exist
tbatt either on yOur own part or that of, any city
official, there is a desire to, evade,,yor . in the
slightest degree to impair, a law whickbi so emi-
nently_wise and just. To this more than
any other cense, is ;to be attributed,, the high
et editWhich the city of Philadelphianow enjoys.
Tho aernpulouaTeare bestowed on .the sinking
funds, /the adequate, provision made ',for the
prompt payment of the interest, impart confi-
dence to the lenders of money,:and make tho
loans of thecity:a favorite investment: ' .

(
..
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Yourhonorable bodies willfully appreciate the
importance of this subject and particularly at,this
moment, when- large ,loans are contemplated
which cannot be negotiated if the vie wasp incon-
siderately expressed by the Committee of Finance
are allowed.to pass unnoticed.

Toremove the false impressions they may have
created, and prote.ctthe:Credit of the city from
their consequences as' well' as myself from the
unjust aspersions, I thave been induced to address
yourbonorable bodies, and to express, asi have
herein:, done, most unequivocally, that the law.
both legally and morally, is -binding-on-the-City
Councils and the City Treasurer.

If, however, there should exist any doubt on
ibis point on the part ,of your honorable bodies,
I respectfully request that it be submitted to the
City Solicitor for his opinion.
' Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jos. N. PEIRSOLi City. Treasurer.

rifFIWORANDA.
Ship Southampton. Whitney. from New York 4th July

for Acapulco, had not arrived at the latter out Nov 21.
Ship sante°. hi agraw. from Now York 7th July. at San

Francine tgh Mat-- •
Sblp Briant. Holmes. from. Boston 28th Jane, at

Calcuttaetb snot -

Into Thaehor Magoon. Peterson. cleared at Sall Frau.
clreo Bth lost for New York.. . . . .

SteamerJ W Everman, Vance, hence at Richmond Bth
Instant.MEETING OF THE PENNSYLVANIA ANTI-SLAVREY

Socrayy.—The thannal meeting of this Associa-
tion was convened yesterday, in the Assembly
Building, Tenth and Chestnut streets, President
Robert Purvea in the chair, Jacob Nealacting as
Secretary.

The opening address was made by Lucretia
Mott, who congratulated the assembly upon the
work thatbad been already done, and concluded
with a short prayer. William Lloyd Garrison
followed, saying that the society had,in the days
of the past, labored for the peaceful extinction of
slavery, and had in that particular failed. It was
then hoped that the object of the society could be
accomplished without bloodshedbut that having
proven !tact, ho was of the opinion that all re-
forms should be merged, in one, in these days
When the war • spirit was rampant through-
out the land, and all shouldbecome advocates of
peace.

A committee was appointed to nominate of-
ficers.

SteamerPioneer. Catharine, hence at Wilmington, NO,
yeeterday.

Steamer NorthPoint. for. this port, cleared at Savannah
reaterdaY.

Steamer enaington, Hedge. at Beaton 10th that, from
New Orleane.

SteamerFah Kee.Steole, cleared at N York yesterday
far Bermuda.. .

Steamer Gen Meade. Sampson. cleared at New York
yesterday for New Orleans.,

SteamerII J Davison. French, from Wilmington. Del.
via Bermuda. da was at Maranbam Bth ult. waiting for
favorable weather to proceed. She had previously sailedfrom M. and alter being gone 8 due lied _put back on
account of heavy weather. It was thought tho steamer
would remain at M until the rainy season set in. which
would be is foor to six days.

Steamer Norman, Croaell. cleared at Boston 9th inst.
for this port.

Mr. Willets also advocated the rate of $1 80,
believing that to beample, it the loan bills were
passed,• and thesebe believed could be.

Mr. Littleton believed that if thb Legislature
passed.an act authorizing the Councils to pass a
loan by tniajoility-fote, it Would- be disastrous
to the credit of the city. He could see no other
way of meeting the present difficulty than by
fixing the rate of tax that would meet the ex-
penses as Tresented, and not legislate for some-
thing that is to occur hereafter.

Mr. Shoemaker favored the rate-of-$l.BO as be-
ingsufficient for all the necessary expenses of
the city.

Under the call of the previous question, the
vote was taken on a motion to concur in the
amendment of Select Connell. It was not agreed
to—yeas, 12;nays 28.

communication was received from the City
Treasurer, to the effect thathe was compelled bylaw to set asidea certain proportion of the--Te-
ceipte of the City to the Sinking Fond and also
to meet the Interest on the funded debt of the
city, and that he had done so in accordance with
this set. Referred to the Committee onFinance.

Steamer MiAviUe, Renear. cleared at New York yes-
terday for this port.

SteamerDeutschland (NO), Wessels cleared at N York
yesterday for Bremen.

Steamer Tripoli tEMUMeesurier. cleared at New Y.rk
yesterday for Liverpool

Steamer Columbia, Van Bice. cleared at Now York
yesterday forld avant'.
'Bark Centaur (Br). Williams. hence 314 October for

Antwerp. witha cargo of petroleum, put into Gravesend
harbor yesterday. disabled. She had experienced a heavy
gale, had four feet of waterin the hold, and was other-
wise damaged.

Bark Geotge & Henry, Flint, at Tome 25th Oct. from
Callao.

The Chairman, Mr. Pitrves, then addressed the
meeting, saying that though chattel shivery was
dead in the land, yet the work of the Society was
not fully done, and those who have at this im-
portant. juncture determined to disband had
greatly Injured those whose wisdom in, continu-
ing the organization he believed to-be apparent.
Be spoke in favor of giving the ballot to the col-
ored man.

-
Bark Henry PLord, Pinkham., from Portland 20th ult.

fur Matanzas, was spoken 2d hut, lat 2901, lon 7831, and
supplit d with provisions.

Bark Almena. Hermon, from New York 17th July for
Valparaiso, was spoken 30th July, let 22 N, lon 43 W.

Bark Iddo Kimball, Delano, at Pensacola 7th hut. from
AspinwalL

brig Alice Lea. Foeter, hence for Kingston
.Jam. was

spoken fah ult. let27 03. lon 71 '23.
Behr Buckeye. King, hence at Petersburg 6th inst.
Behr James Jones, P, Mar, cleared at Jaciaonville 3d

inst, for thin port.
Behr James Ponder, Hudson, cleared at Boston 9th inst.

for this port.
Behr Rhoda H Shannon, cleared at NorfolkBth instant

for this port.
Behr L A Van Brunt, Tooker, hence at Now York 9th

instant.
Mr. Harper offered an ordlnance,appropriating

$12,000, to be taken out of a loan hereafter to
be created,to pay expenses incurred in procuringthe title to League Island, and to pay interest.
Adopted.

Mr. Amos Hi!borne was elected a mannerof
the Wills Hospital in the place of John C. Farr,
resigned. .

Resolutions were read, setting forth that the
anarchical and rebellious condition of the South-
ern States demands the unremitted vigilance and
constant labor of Abolitionists for the accom-
plishment of their object; that for the complete
suppression of the rebellion, the' security of the
loyal people of the South,-and the present and
future dignity and well-being of the nation,
Andrew Johnson should be re-arraigned and re-
moved from office; that no Senators or repre-
sentatives from the State of Georgia should be
admitted to seats in Congress until theright of
the colored man to vote and hold office shall b 9
fully recognized in that State; that the right
of suffrage shall be secured to the colored man
by a constitutional amendment '; that the Repub-
lican victoryfin the late Presidentialcontest isonly
preliminary to the complete triumph of liberty
which thathas made possible; that we cordially
sympathize with the heroic men and women who
arc contending on Southern soil for free schools,
free speech and free government, and do assure
them of our solemn purpose to pursue our work
to its full accomplishment ; that we congratulate
the people of Spain upon the success of its blood-
less revolution, and urge upon them to improve
the present opportunity to secure the Immediate,
unconditional abolition of slavery throughout the
Spanish dominions..

Mr. Moriarty offered the following as an addi-
tional resolution:

Behr Arthur Rowe. Slover. from North Carolinafor this
port. ar Norfolk 7th Inst.

Behr E F Cabada,Swain,cLeared at Savannah yesterday
for this port.

Behr Vulcan. ELI3IIII, hence at Portland Bth inst.
mu,mw=ritr,

Brig Eliza Thompson. Dill. sailed from East Harbor.,
TI. Nov 17 ior New Haven, and had not arrived on the
Bth Inst.

The ordinance from Select Council making ap-
propriation to pay for improvements at Sheriff's
office. Referred to Committee on Law.

The ordinance from Select Council relative to
the payment to theGuardians of the Poor ofssoo,
collected by the Law Department, was concurred
in.

de survey has been held at Callao on ships Nit Carson
and Glee Maiden, before reported in collision October 1.
which ordered that the cost of toe damages resulting
therefrom be equally defrayed by both veseek

Thecrew of the brig Stephen Duncan. from New York
for Marseilles. stranded near Cape Spartel, were all
saved.

Behr Nautilus. of Rookland. was run into nearTarpau-
lin Cove 012 Thursday night, and damaged to the amount
of *2OOO.

Thtreis a new fore and aft schooner ashore on the
Roamer Shoal, full of water. She lea head t. the south-
ward. listed to the starboard.

Mr. Harper. Chairman of theCommittee on Gas
Works, presented_ a report setting forth that there
are 985 retorts in use, of which 686 ara.of iron,
and the balance of clay. Total capacity, 4,975,000
feet ; consumption every twenty. four hours, over4,500,000 feet, and asking that the capacity be in-creased.

ISPEUIALL NOTICES.
NEI AT AN ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CON

tributors of the Moyamens.ng doup society, held at
the House, Northwest corner of Eighth and Marriott ste..
October IS. lets, the annual report was road as follows:

"The Society commenced distributing soup, bread, dm,
to the destitute poor on the 6th day of January. and
dosed its operations on the list of March. 18061,_ supplying
500 adults and 860 children with soup, dm. 'Et ere were
distributed 6.000 pounds ofcornmea1,5,306 poundsof bread,
5 000 pounds of beef. besides the nece'sary quantity of
vegetables required for malting the soup."

The tenoning gentlemen wereelected to serve as Mana-
gers and Officerifor the musuing_year:

Robert Oraifin, Prothient, 537 Rine street.
Hugh Stevenson, Vice Ffealdent, 13, 10xtombard street.

Mr. Ray; Chairman of theCommittee on High-
ways, presented a resolution authorizing certain
transfers in the appropriation to it. Agreed to.

Also, one,providingfor the paving of Tacony
street, from Falls to Bridge street, in the Twenty-
third Ward. Postponed.

Mr. Myers, Chairman of the Committee on
Police, presented an ordinance providing for the
payment of $lOO as rent for aportion of a school
house in Bridesburg, which has been used for a
number of years as a lock-up., Postponed.

Mr. Smith, from the committee on Trust and
Firepresented a resolution instructing the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department to restore to
service the Spring Garden and Western Steam
Engine Companies, without loss of appropria-
tion. Agreed to.

"That we sympathize with all oppressed peo-
ple, but more especially with the oppressed peo-
ple of Ireland, in their efforts to secure liberty
and independence, and that we pledge them our
encouregement and support."

It being objected that it was outof order, a dis-
cussion ensued, participated in by Messrs. Dun-
lap, Powell and Rev. Mr. Sergeant. The discas-
sion was interrupted for the purpose of ap-
pointing a Finance Committee, to constitute
which Edwin M. Davis and Harriet rurvee were
appointed.

Mr.Davis moved that the resolution be referred
to the Committee onResolutions. Agreed to.

In the afternoon the Business Committee re-
ported the resolutions offered at the morning
BCPrIOII. and they were adopted. There were
two additional resolutions proposed, one of
which recognizes the improved tone of a portion
of the RA publican press of the city and State in
respect to negro suffrage; the other notices in a
feeling manner the death of James Mott, Presi
dent of the Anti-Slavery Society. These were
also adopted.

Wendell Phillips then made an address of con-
siderable length, in which ho expressed the
opinion that the work of the Anti-Slavery Soci-
eties would not be completed -until negro suf-
frage was established in every State in theUnion. Had the Republicans elected Ben Wade,
or had Thaddeus Stevens been twenty years
younger. and been chosen the Chief Magistrate
of the Nation, then the advocates of equality
would have bad no tears of the result; but with
Grant for President it was different. He wasready to carry ont the will of the people, but that
will must be plainly expressed.

MEETING OF 'INGRAIN CARPET WEAVERS.-A
large meeting of Ingrain carpet weavers was held
last evening at the ball, Front and Master streets.
The reports of thedifferent stop werepresented,showing that about 350 weavers wereunemployed
at the present time, owing to their unwillingness
to work at the reduction proposed by the manu-
facturers. After considerable disoussion,- themeeting formed itself into a committee of thewhole for the purpose of calling on the mennow working atreduced prices, topersuade them
to join in the strike.

iolziffireialiasuree:947 douth tiixth street
S. M Graffiti. Secretary, 537 Pine strset.
P. R Barpen. 608 South Ni ith street.
R K. Stelve.rt, Southeast corner Eighth and Chestnut.
James M. Cooper. 820 SouthNinthstreet.
Berri, Rickerton. 638 Catharleo street.
Hugh onhell. 756 South Ninth street.
J.L. Wilson, 518 Pouth Ninth street.
Alex. Sloan, 536 Spruce street-
Collins West, 302 South Second street.
Augustus J. Baton was appointed to solicit contribu-

tions in aid of the Institution for theawning year.
Subscriptions or donations in money or provisions, sentfo any of the above, will bo thankfullyreceived. deli) 4to

Also,ka resolution providing for the issuing of
fire badges to members of Councils, Reporters of
the newspapers. Fire and insurance Agents and
the Superintendents of Fire Alarm Telegraph.
Agreed to.

Mr. liardsley, Chairman of the Cornmitffe on
Sewers, presented a resolution providing for the
construction of a seweron Sergeant street, from
Tenth toEleventh street; on Green, from Tenth
to Eleventh street; on Cullowhill, from Broad to
Sixteenth street; on Arch street, from Sixth to
Seventh street, and on Fourth street,from Chest-
nut to Market street. Agreed to

AT A GENERAL MEETING OF THE SOU PEISer'AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVERMINING COM-
PANY, OF bEVADA. held on Monday, December 7488i,
the lo lowing named Board ofDirectors was duly eleCted:

John C. Cresson, Samuel H. Perkins. Clement N. Hos.
hands, Robert Patterson John Barnard, William J.
Philips. James Morrell* Jr Joseph G. Mitchell, Peter
Fermin.,

And at a meeting of the Directors. held the same day,
the organization of the Company, under its charter and
by laws, was etlocted by electing__JOHN C. CRESSON,
President; SAMUEL H. PERKINS. Treasurer, and
WILLIAM J.PELLlPS,Seeretay.

doll 3t.'• ' W. J. PHILIPS, Secretary.
Also, an ordinance providing that no paved

public street shall be opened between December
let and March,Jet, for the performance of any
work but repairs. Agreed to.

Mr. Littleton moved to reconsider the vote by
which the bill relating to the-paving. of Tacouy
street was postponed. Agreed to:

Mr. Wagner moved to indefinitely postpone.
Not agreed to.

:or REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES.
A Meeting of the Club will be held at the National

Union Club Dome. No. Chestnutstreet,
ON FRIDAY EVENING. DECAL

At 8 o'clock.
Business of importance.

WILLIAM Mu VISCHAEI4
President.

W. L. Fox, Secretary. dele.2o

Pending a discussion on the resolution, the
Chamber adjourned.

OFFICE OF THE LEBIGH COAL AND NAVE.S tirGATION COMPANY. ' TREASURY DEPART.
MENT.

• PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 8.1868.
Coupons due on the 15th instant on the Gold Loan of

this company will be paid in coinat their office on and
ofter that data.

Holders of ten or more Coupons are requested to pro.
eent them andreceive therefor receipts payable on the
15th. BoLOMuN SHEPHERD;

deb etti i'Frownwer.

PROTECTING THE CITY CREDIT.—LETTER OF
THE CITY TREASURER.—The following letter, onan important subject, was yesterday sent into
City Councils:

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER, Philadelphia,
Dec. 9, 1868.—T0 the Select and Common councils:
—GENTLEMEN:—LI a report to your honorablebodies, submitted by the Committee on Finance.
on Thursday last, censure is cast on me, as the
City Treasurer, "for reserving the receipts from
taxes for 1868, to pay the interest duo- Jan. 1,
1869, instead of providing for the same by a tem-
porary loan, as has' been the course heretofore
pursued by previous City Treasurers."

As this could only have been written under a
misapprehensionof the law by which the City
Treasurer is governed, permit me to call your at-
tention to it. sent is found in "An ordinance to
authorizea loan .to pay elfdtusagainn and to de
fray expensesof thecorporation,

" 'approve& De-
cember 11, 185a."

E OF THE RELIANCE INSURANCENW-COMPANY OF FLILLA.vELPHIA. No. WE Walnut
etrdot.

Pnzi.anr.r..rina. November 80. 1868.
The annual meeting of the ntockhoklere of the lieliance

Ineurance Compagy of Philadelphia, and the annulelection of (13) thirteen Threctora to vervefor the eadmog
year. will be he:d at this office, on MONDAY, Dec. 21.185ELat 12o'clock M. :THOMAS C. int.L,

d re.lUtt. • Secretary.

ANNEKE JAMB.-A meeting of the heirs of An-
neke Jans web heldyesterday afternoon in the
Fire Association Hal), corner of Fifth and Northstreets, the objeet.ofwhich was to make a col-lection among the heirs for the purpose of re-
taining lawyers to demand a settlement of the
claims upon the vroperty in New York, known
as St. John's Park. After the discussion Of thismeasure,, and .other interesting matter incident toa gathering of the heirs, the' meeting was indefi-nitely adjourned.

mirelOE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PDILADELPHIA," no. . 808WALNUT SIBEET.

PIRLADELPMA. Dec. 7,1868.
The Board of Directors el the .The Reliance 'nem.

ance Company of Philadelphia"have this day declared a&vimn 4 of Four Per Cent. on their capital stock. for theDuet six months. PA) able to the Stockholders or theirlocal repreeentativee. on demand, free of taxes. •
deB.lot* ' THOMAS C. 1111.14. decretar-.•

The third section reads, "The faith of the city
of Philadelphia is hereby pledged toher creditors,
that a lax for the year 1856 shall bo levied on the
zeal estate within the bounds of the same, valued
according to the assessment thereof in the year
1855 at the rate of seven and half mills on the
dollar, to be designated as a "Loan Tax," and
annually thereafter that a sufficient tax, under
the like designation, in each and every year onthe said real estate, according to the thenassessed value thereof, shall likewise beleviedfor thepurpose of paying the interest,andwithin thirty years from thedate thereof,the prin-cipalof the public debt of the city, and to con-
tinue until the principal of the said debt shall beextinguished,.and no longer; and the -Said tux-shall cover and Secure all the appropriations
made, in the several ordinances existing at the
time of said levy, creating sinking funds for theredemption of all loans, as well as cover and paythe interest on said loans. Said tax shall
be included as an• item under- a separate
heed in the entire city andcounty tax, to be levied
in each year aforesaid, and theReceiver of Taxeo

PLlli r Tri
CHARGE AGAINST ANEINIPLOYE.-J. Livingston,

a young man employed in the Manufactory' of
Simons & Bro., tads hearing before AldermanBottler yesterday, charged with appropriatinggold chains to his own nee. S. D. Opdike tes-tified that an unfinished gold chain having beenmissed, it was traced to the possession of thedeft ndant, who had admitted the appropriationof it. The accused was aeld for trial.

CLATH STORE—JAMES dc JEFF No. U NORTHSECOND etreet, have now on hand a large and choice
areortwent of Vail and Whiter Goods,ParticalarlY ad.anted to the Merchant Tailbr Trade, comprhing in part.French. Belgian and. American Cloth.e of every defier/P.tier.

OVERCO&TINOS.Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers. •
London,Blue Pilot Cloths. •
Black and Colored °Muth'lla&Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow..

PANTALOON STUFFS. •
Black French Casein:wry!.
Do do. Doeskins. ,•

Fancy Cans'mores new style*Steal Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for suits, new styles.
84 and 6.4 Doeskins, best makes.t Velvet Cords, Boavertesna, Cloths.Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adapted

to Men's and Boys ,wear, to which we invite. the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others at wholesale ilEla
retail.• , JAMES ,is LEM.

N 0..• l'North Secondstreet.
Sign of the Golden Lamb.'

FATAL ACCIDENT.—MichaeI Koch, forty years
old, was killed, last evening, at Beach and Man-
derson streets, by being run over by car No. 12
of tbo Richmond line of passenger cars. He re.sided at NO. 933 Frankford road.

THIS LATE Setetnn.—Yesterday an inquest was
held on the body of. E. C. Porter, at 924 Spring
Garden street. A verdict of death from suicide
was rendered.

XMPQB.TATIONES,/Woottonfor therotuadeloma Evotkos tiallett.911ARLEt3TON. S. o.—§mmithip Prorintim,
IIOND,O BOSTON BISULTrr.—BOND'S BOSTO_IIBM)
.17 tarand Milk Bison % landlngfrom_ steamer . Norman

'andfor sale by JOS. B. BUBBazQi WuAiLOAII for 11911d•
in!limo'poluogy

THE DAILY • E9ENIV_G BULLETtisi---PHILADEI,IIIIA, FRID.AY,'DECEIABERII,iIB6B.-
_

47 tearice H Sloan & Sous: 29 ado Grattan:l& Cot 8 bbledo 0 E Baker: 4 bags cotton Olaglicirii.Herring & ijot et
pkg. teal 11.0atherwood & Co; Bdo books General.0...E1Bucker ; 200 tone phosphate rook 16 pkga nide° I C A: gouger
& Co; Ido cornelins es Baker; 19 do Haokellar. !Smith &
Co ; Ido JKnoblock; 80 canny cooks • Massey, Huston &
Co; BO pliassundries order.
SOLO VLDIEDITX OOF OCE.IIIIV_SIEZASIERS•

TARMY&awp. =EOM •veln • DATE
City of Cork Livenxiol—NYorkviaHallfax..Nov. 21
Pe.lmyra Liverpool. .Now York via f1...N0v. 24Potunrylvaida ......Liverpool..New York
Britannia ;.....,.;...Glazgow.:NoW York. • ' • • .Nov. 26
&Mona. London..Now
Cube Lrrorpool..New York . :..Nov. 80.....
Liverpool.Tarlfa.tr- Now Yorkvia 8....De0. 1Manhattan..." 4,.....Liverpool..Now York 1
Math.. ...Gioutkamptort..Now York Dec. 1
City ofhap Liverpool—Now York. ..........noo.. 2Nestorian. .....Liverpool—PorNand...

_Ch0bria.........801443n0t0n. -Now Y0rk.....,....D00. 4
Broot.. Now Y0rk.....:.......D00; 6

__ ~.DEPART- _ _
City ofAntwerp.. Now,York..Liverpool. Dec. 12
Franco,—' ... :: :Now York.Livorpool......

......Dec. 12
CaledoniaY0rk.01aeg0w...........,.Dee. 12
Wyoming: 12'
Atalanta ....New York ..L0nd0n....... Deo. 12
Binlet. Now York..Bremen Deo. 12
Cortee.... ..........New York..New Orleans.

. ....Dec. 12
rendre ,New .

.Dee.12
City.of•Newlork.itlow York—Liverpoel via.Harxneo. 15'
11maths...".......tewYork—Harnburk... ...Dec. 15
Cuba ork..Liverpool Dec. 10
Palmyra Yoric..Liverpool..l7
Britannia... New I.ork:.(llae.gow. —Dem 19
Juniata... .....- .Pbßadelphia..New Orleans. Dec. 25
Starsand Bkioes....Pldiada..Havana Dec.24l

ans Hien, 7 23113 m flirre.t4 87 111xont Vi.tirza. 1216
ARRIVEDSteamer Proinetheua. Gray ,95 hours from .Charlestou.

SC. with mdse.&o. toit A Soudor & Co. Onthe nightor the gib inat offAlone Lookout. ,experienced a heavy
BE gale; 'after blowing beaVy for nine hours, changing
suddenly into SW. and incromed in. violence. with a
heavy cross Bea; was hove tofor 22 hour' t 7th,11 Abi,off
Hatteras Shoal.. exchanged signals with steamer P'to.
neer. hence for Wilmington. Nti. saw Woo steamers at
anchor under Hatteras, the wind blowing heavy'from W
SW at the time. • •

Steamer.Mayflower.. Fultz, 24 . hoursfrom NewYork,
With mdse to WP t;isde & Co. .

TugLookout; Alexander. from Baltimore. with a toW
of barges to W PClydedi Co. '

Tug nos Jefferson. Allen.lrom Baltimore. with a tow
of bargee to W P Clyde.& Co. •

CLEARED VEIMOBDAY.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

of barges. W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Thos .fefferson. Allen. Baltimore. with bargee. W

P Clyde tic Co.

iMI.I &MI IUEIEMEIVICS• TO MEN%
A MERICAN AOADEBI OP MMHG,.A _

ITALIAN AND GERMAN OPERA.
_

•rausicAE DIREOTOR., .."... .MAX HAEHTZEIX
• SATURDAY. AT 2P. M. *GRAND MATINEE.

TULE, FEIDAYEVENING, December lb,
• LA ta NI(JUT PUT ONE.

' Lad', NIGHT HUT ONE. •

• • IM(ABASE COMBINATION OF
• ' ITALIAN AND GERMAN OPERA

" UN THE Bikini EVENING.The enure Opera of • •
• LUOREZrA BORGLSWith the following great, cast; _Lucregia er MAD.ANNA DP.LAGRANGE /traffic),Oreini MADAME. OELLINL

UeLtlaro dloSou HILICINGLIDuke A1f0n50........ .

..
ANTUNIJUID

Ao befollowed by iheii .e.t act or
• • NAA. D/AVOLO '

MADAME 'ROTTENas . ....... .zERLINATHEODORE dABELMANN.......... ;;;.FRA. DIA.voLt)JOSEPH HEREALANNA. . .GIAOOI,IO
In which part ha Introduce Song. ratAFL OAT, received everywhere with the greatert outfit'.
Toconclude *With the Grand Mffitay March. composed.and conducted in porton by•

EIGNUE, EiIIIGNOLU •
Tomonftuvr, itTILIRDAY.LAST GRAND •TINE.ILTROVA ltE.ThoVATUEE.TOMORROWEvENINo, SA'aURDA_Y, Dec. 12. •

• GRAND FAREw PALL NIGHT
GRAND EAREWELE

--DESTREISUEIVIZ,
Sung entirely in German.

NEWBUENERY.
. . _ •

TO RENT.
LABGE AND CONVENIENT

cp CO" 31 S •

KEATED illi STROM,
IN THE

NEAP BULLETIN BUILDING;
607Chepi,ift-Sii-iiet.rower fan:dated II requital.

ARplyip.,the Publiog%tion 9ffloe,

TO EMMY'.
THE LARGE,AND DESIRABLE

„STORE'
No. 625 Ofiesinut Street;

Extending through to JaYaa street.'
Kent #5,000 per annum.

Apply at 627, next door.

NEW,PED?Eiffia:liiiiiiiiWixpreemlr ._,
sprple,,

•

And the following
WOLF'S OLEN.gr.At cast: ' •

AO THE.... ...... ANNADE LAGRANGEANNA ' .
..

. —"MADAME ROT rgu,
MAX. .

.......,.. &SELMAN N
. .... ... .... FORMES

PRINCE ' 1,117 10 ItEithIAR.IIOT
BEURIAEER

RESERVED SEAIIVIPTY 'MATS EXTRA.FAMILY CIRCLE. !FOC CENTS. • , ,
A MPHITHEATEE, cents'.IDr"TICRETS AND SEATSLAN AOW BE SECUREDFOR. ANY NIOEITSat the ACADEMYOF bt USIC.aridCHAS. TRUMFLEA'S Music Store. No. ON Clusatnut

street.__ ::._.,.. r .:
,... __

rro, BE LaiErr.
deetfi_.••:• •

The keeoedi Third' and Fourth Floors
OF THE NEW 111,11140HVE AT THE '

N W. Corner Eighth`and Market Ste.,
.

-These arevery deeirablireeeiuk iindthe locatlorfimmuredfor 'burbler/punmeert 4pply to

SYRAWBRIDGEBi-CLOTIIIIIR

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE, '1

Ts -NIGHT.
A BRILLIAN'I PROGRAMME.-Introducing the

GREATROBINSON,LITTLE CLARENCE.
, LA PETITE BLUE,
THh

And every member of
BESS CIRCUS TROUPE

TDB BPS CIRCUS TROUPEever inPhiladelphia in a
TO-MORROW, SATURDAYAFTERNOON.TO.PdOitROWSA lURDAY AFTERNOON.TO-MORROW., SATURDAYAPTELLNOON.GRAND.CIRCUS MATINSE.:_GRANLICIRCUB- MATINEE.

GRANDCIRCUS MATINEE.
When

JAMES ROBINSON.And the
-ENTIRE TROUPE

will appear in a programme mpecially adapted toileoc.
Admission to

t-C
Males°, W, and 54 cents; o,lors open Alt .1

o'clock urtainrises at 2 o'clock.
night Aotaission 2 cents, 50 cents, and Si.Performance cummunas at 1 42.
NO EX'PhA CHARGEFOR BACURED BEATS.

ON THE PREMISE:FL

FOR RENT..
Premises-809-Chestnut Street;

FOR STORE OR OFF[OF.

v_oltag eAtm,Office* Rad larce Ramo. -
toraCanamiredsApply at

BANK OP TEEBEPITBLIO.AMU

PHALNUT STREET THEATRE. Hamannat IXo'clock.TV Vila (FRIDAY) EVENING. Dec. 11.BEd, RFla OF Mita. D. P. BOW Eittt.
Oxenford,4 Oelebrated Drama from the French of

• -AbitlENisE,-THE AtilltEtta - - -

Adrienne Lecouvreur.... ERA. D. P. BOWER?.To conclude with the hinhlysucceenfulComedy of I
LOVE'S MASQUERADE.Diana - D. P. BOWERS

SATURDAY—-
JANESHORE and

MADELALNE.
•—••

THE ORANGE MAL.
A C'bristman Story. wil.l be produced!shortly.

artunslgET-li%With= AVENITa, NINE ROOK
4Opts 247 North TWELFTIIstreet. dell 41

rTOR RENT-THE. DESIRABI,E STORE PROP.
erty.. No, 630 Marketstreet. sauna* taro ash to Mi-bor atreet. Two grows. J. M. 01.41HEY E SJNS.733 Walnut etroot.

fa 10 LET—TIE FIVE-STORY BROWN.ESTONESTORE,
No. 120North THIRD street.Possession on the Istof January _next. Appbr_st .206

__
_Bouttillont street; dela.

iraFOR RENT OR BALE—A.N ELEGANT NEATReeldenee. Thirteenth street. above Arch. Xi feet 7Inches .front Modem CODYCZLINICCI. Apply st. IStNorthTenth street, OetAGt•1. LIEATRE 00MIQUE•SEVENTHSTREET. below Arch. Commveteeat T.BOJ. C. GIrEI.WRY. .SoleLowe and ManagerFirst Week of
THE AUTOMATON.First Week of the

tPIRAL ASCENSION.
First Week ef JOCRO.THE MONKEY.An entiro-ebatise evtryilbe.

ALA'/'INEE—SATURDAY at 2

rTO LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOt :BE. NO. 22MLocust. Mrret. Dy M. IL HOFFMAN" dd. to 224 Manta./treat..
TO Lt T.—TUE DESIRABLE RESIDnICE, NO.924 Clinton's-tett; 10 rooter. 2 ball* rooms. heater,bot and told wateriand gas to -third -floor,- Inmt.plate order; immediate vnuetalon. J. M. Oliblide:Y tk,SONS. Walnut etreet.

MRS. JOHN DREW'B ARCS STREET THEATRF
Basins at 716MONDAY, Dee.7th 1868. and EVERY EVENING.Fmk' wears OFCeL Fitzgerald's Hay,

WOLVES SCENEBa.WITH EVERY NEW.
CBI,bastes Hawthorneano Mr. Fetters.

NEW REALISTIC.
MECHANILAL EFIECTS.Ity-John Furze and Assistants.a -bNew Muziy C. It.Dodworth.

Variegated Light Effects by Gsej.grovis
And A-FUEL AND POWERFUL uAST.Ni'. JOHNDREW AND COB/PAM'''. •SEAS SECURED SEX DAYn IN ADVANCE.

rFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMSwell Ughtea. suitable for Insurance or Companyale,cs or business purposes. in the handsanto build-iny, Ito.612 and 614 Chestnut street. J. AL (11)11.31EY &KONG. =I Walnut sheet.
TO 11=47%—A DWELLING,with two-story back building, No.tYiltLmidt str4etwith allmodern ImprovementsgagbattvImmediate pwsession. Apply to COPPLCK &JORDAN433 Walnut street.
FOR RENT—THE MODERN THREESTORYBrick Drreßine. with Mika and threeater, backbuildings, situate No.ER south 'Melt thstreet. AlsoStable and.Oarrlagobons. In sear of above premises.M. GUMMEY 4BONS. = Walnut street.

inFOR BENT—THE HANDSOME grotto ANDDwelling, No. IDI Walnut street J. ht. 011.1131EY4. PONS, 3 Walnut street.

1] AreDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY
11 Wilt perform, dining the assume three Oratorios
with the assistance of eminent Seloistitfull Orchestra andchorus.
"ELIJAH." BY MENDELSBOHN.

-rwriaiTu raw alto BY MOZART.
*I'MOSES IN EGYPT.. tIY ROSSINI.

Bubscrlptions will be received at Trumples's during the
present week. at SixDollars for two or Mee Dollars forthree meats for the eeaeon.

I? I J A It •

Wel& Otik.SAU

BuickSALZ—TILE VALUABLE FOUB-ST3RYBrick Eteeldence.rtutsde on the a claimant conBroad
and Spruce etrects; 73 feet front on Spruce by lwfeet on Broad Meet. J. AL tiUALIIEY & SONS. 733Wslnutstreet.This magnificent bralorlo Willbe—pitrformed on

T 1.,ES DAY EVEN fNO. December nth,
AT THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC.The part of the Propnetwill be sustained by

Dr. GUILMETTE, of Boston.
Mn.eSOPHIA Mt zeirrcof New !York. Sonrarto.

Mn. HELEN JARVIS DAVIS. Contralto. .
Mr. .1. GRAF, Tenor.Full Orchestra and the entire Chorus Society.

CuNDULTOR .1...ENGELKERefereed Seats..... ....
, EStFamily Circle 50Amphitheatre 25For sale atTrampler's. 926 Chestnutstreet de943%

16 FOB SALT—VALUABLE PRIVATEDWELL.Inc tion•e. VS Marital!street, above Biding Gardenrect., 24 feet d inches in front, by 90 feet in depth;one of the beat emit bowies in the city.
Alto. the frame tenement end lot of ground, W.corner of Nobleand New Marketemote, 17 feet 10 inchesen New Marketstreet by. feet 03. i barbel on Noble

street; a valuable stand for any kind ofbun nese, havingtwo fronte.
For tuft particulars Inquire at 528 MARSHALL street.or 16 SouthSIXTH street.

NATATORIUM HALL.Broad ritritot, below Walnut, Etat Side.
CHAS. U JARVIS'S

SECOND SUMER OF CLASSICAL MUSIC.13A1URDAY EVEND2G. December 12th, 1&18,
Commencing-at 8 o'clock. -

• Mr. Jarvis will have the valuable assistance ofMk. G. GUIILEMANN, Violinist, and
ME. IL lIENNIG, ViolenceDiet de.titt

- -
Ala° four cemetery lots in Franklin Cemetery, Frank-ton! road. deltito

FOR . JIANDBOME MODERNthree-dory brick Residen-e with threectory doablehackbuildinge. two beaters. ranee. bath. die.; .veilbuilt, and in perfect order. No 615 Ncrth Eleventh.J. M. GURNEY 6t 50N13.733 liValnut street.
FOR BALE-MODERN BUILT MOUtsESTRITU.ate North Fifteenth. N. Sixteenth. N.Thirteenthstreet, N. 7 cntb. N. Broad street Went Wallace,W.

Green street, West Spring Ogaden and N.Nineteenth et..M. U. NUMBS'. 411 Walnut street.TTENNEDY WILL, PREVIOUSTO-131S DEPARTURE,
for California, under the auspices at the Scottfau So-chafes, give Two Entertainments. comprising Gema from

the ticobieh Poete, in which he will sing Humorousre-
thetic and War Songs, at CONCERT HALL.on Friday.
11th, and Monday. 14th. Admission 60 cents.

Reserved state, 76 cents. Tickets tor sale at Trumpters
Mimicttoro. Proceeds forcharitable purposek doltelt4

- -

BE PUBLIC REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIAT ORCHLbTRA will be discontinued on account of the
Hall having been pre viouely engaged for (atm, sr.c. 1 hey
will be resumed on December 70th. Engagemente scanbe made by addressing 0. HASTERT, 1= Monterey
etreet, WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut etreet. er
ANDR5..43 Music Store, 1104 Chestnut street. ocl7-44

12 FOR Siam, on RENT.—TEE LARGE STORE,No. 418Areh Mseet. Apply on the premises, or toD. 61. FOX. 80. 640 North Fifth street. or the ownermay be seen by addressing Box 2.%)7 Philadelphia detPost-
tf

PPR SALE.—A MODERN THREE-STORYbrick ea:locum with throe story double back build-' iatos. every convenience and In excellent order. onEirbte*ntb etreet above Fine street. J. M. GUMMEY &
ilt.i Walnut etreet.

EFOR SALE OR TO BENT, FURNISHED.—A
andsonie Four-story /no in*ono Resldence.withthree story double back buildingii, etude on thesouth side of Fine street, west of Fifteenth; has everymodern convenience and hi In good order. Lot 20 feet

front by 130 feet deep to a street. J. bi. GUktlifilf &
SUNS, 533 Wa nut street

AA ÜBICACARLSENTALL.ZAND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND URCHIN STRA biATINEEs.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 335 O'CLOCK.
Package of tour Tickets..—el......... .......

Single Admiesion...... ... . , . . ...
Fifty Cents.

For sale at Carl Bentz's Office(Hotter's Stere),llo2 Cheat
nut street, and at Mark Hassler's Office, No. 214 tl. Eighth
street. 001 tf

riFOR SALE - -Tfir HANDSOME THREE STORYBrick Reeidence, with attics and back battling%
Oblate No.311 Nouth Tenth street. Lot 21 feet 4Inches front by P 3 feet deep. Immediate peeeesehniglvest.J. M. GUMAILY & SONS, 733 Walnut etroet.

AMERICAN CONS/.EVATORY OF truaicTWENTY-FIFTH MATINEE, JAN.6.
Fou Dth Grand Concert . Inauguration ay, March 4th
Sea Notice in Musical column dell WO inFOR SALE—DWELLINGS.— FIRST-OLASB

Country Rest, School-house lane.No. Ms North Broad street.No. 13044 Locust street.
No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch street.No. 508 South Filth street.'lwo Fine Cottager, West Philadelphia.
FineDwelling, with Stable, West Philadelphia.
Two three storyDwellings, geneington.
Apply to COPPUCK Ii JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ACADEMY OFNEFIARTES,_
CLIEBTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to aP, M.
Benjamin liVeat's GreatPicture of

mill
OUBIBT REJECTOR)

DirgOtio JeZttt

FOX'SAMERICAN VARIETY TELEATRE,
EVERY WEND) and

SATURDAYAFTE
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

4°Ctlt
In Grand Ballots, Ethiopian Burienines. Songs. Daunt:
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes. din

FOR bALE.—A PANoItAMA.IN COMPLETEORDER.
Wunpainderlited by ono of Philadelphia'sbest artiste, George

ch, Esq.
The subject is one of great interest, and as a work of

art has no equaL
Apply nt Concert Hall from ton till two. deb) Bto

D EMOVAL—J. M. GUMMEY BONS.REALESTATE-
It Brokers, haveremoved to No. Tigl Walnut street.Lit 11:41 do : 4:j 1u:1

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED. •The partnership heretofore existing under the firm
of ROUP KIBBE do CO.. is this day dissolved by the
dew h of SAMUEL W. ROOP, 'the business will be
settled by the surviving partners at N05.,24 and 26 Bank
street.

JOSEPH C. ROOF. •
Executor of SamttelW. Roop.

HENRY It. KIBBE,
CLiNTON J. TROUT.JOSEPH C. ROOPWILLIAM Y. COLLADY.

•• SurvivingPartners.
PuiLADMI'IIIA. December . 1.1868.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
The undersigned hereby give notice that they have

formed a limited partnership, under the previsions of the
act of Assembly, entitled "Au actrelative to special part.
nershiPa" approved afarch 21,-1.626, andthe supplements
thereto, the toms of which are thefollowing;viz. •. •

I.Thename of the firm under which such partnership
is to be conducted isKIBBE. COLLADA • .t 'TROUT:

2. The general 'nature of the business' intended to be,
transacted is't general Dry Goods Importing and Cora-
,misaion businees.
• 8. The General Partnere ere 'HENRY' It. KIBBE. re•
siding at the Girard House, in the tlity of Philadelphia ;

WILLIAM Y. CULLADAI . residing at No., 1329. North
Bre, d street, In tansame city. and CLINTON.1 TROUr,•
residi and No. 742 NorthNineteenth street.ROOK same
city ;the Optcini Partner is JOSEPHC. read.
ins at N0.2006 Walladelitraet, in the said cltyinf
dolphin. „

4. The amount oftiapital 'contributed to:the common
stock bysaid Special Parbror is kifty,Thotioand (850,000)
Dollars Wealth., • ',

5' Thesaid partnetship is to commenceon `the first day
of December. A. D. 180, and is to terminateon the first
dais, of January,'A.D,; 1871%, • ' • •'HENRY R. KIBBE,

• WILLIAM Y. CuLLADAY.
`CLINTON J. TROUT,

General Partners.
'JOSEPH C. ROUP,

de 5 Imo§ ,
Special Partner.

STORAGE
1 ECEIVANG A141) STORAGE YARD, 2008. 2010. 5:11.2
.aloMarket street.—Tiackage and storage for lumberaron,
coal, grain, bark. produceand all kinds of merchan.
dbe. Also room for loading care from shipraent.

Terms Reasonable.
mo2o tf o F. D., STEIN

WNam

WANTED—A SALESMAN IN A WHOLESALE SILK
House, with some knowledge of the business, and

ability to hnluence trade. Address G. B. this of-
fice. de9,Bt•

STOREUOUBE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT,
a etorghanio. between Vine and Spruce tared and
Delawaro avenue and Second street. Apply COCH-

RAN. RUSSELL & co., al N. Frontstreet. n023.tl

DIM
•

110 E BEST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLCRED
Fancybilks. - • z,

Faßblonable Dregs Goode.
Lyons Silk Velvets. . •

nest Velvet Cloths.
Fine toitrschan Cloths. •

Desirable Cloaking..
Broehe and Blanket Shawls. .

. . Plashes and Velveteens..
• . Fine Blankets, rlic.Fancy Drees Goods closing out cheap.

.•E,ClYAWalife6c tgni street
11.1E-Ailet US LW I IitOVES.
THOMSON'S LONDON ErrOHENER, Oil..Enropean .Rangee. for Intelhes; lotehs or pnblin

'institution..in twontv differenteines Also. Phil-
adelphia Ranges. Hot Air Furnaadisi PortableHeatere, Low down Grates;Pirepoard Stoves; Oath Boil-

ers. Stow.hole Plates. Broilers,. (looking,Stoves, . etc.wholesale andretail bj theroanutanaurere.SHARPE & THOMSON.
no26.w.fanAimil ' No. 209 North Elecend street.r:7•1tf,11'.%•1:4

DODGER/31 • AND WOSTENHOLDPS POCKET
KNIVaS, PEARL and STAG JHANDLES of beau-

tiful Bubb. eRODZERB. and WADE dc BAJVCIIEWS,and the CELEBRATED LECOULTR RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality''Razors.Knivee, Bellmore and TableCutlery, Ground and Poßehed.EAR INSTRUISMNTS•of the mod approved construction
to ambit the hearing,at P. ,MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur-
"aired Inetrument Maker. 116 Tenth, street, below Cheat-

an'THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Nixon, ' . • '

No. 1854 CHESTNUTStreet, Philada., •

Opposite United States Mint, .
Mainfacturers of • • . •

-LOW OWN,
. ,

CHAMBER,
()FFICE,

And other GRATES, '
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

WARNI.AIa FURNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORd,'

IFICIqPiOVAL.

EMOVAL.—THE ' LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for the purchase and: sale of aecono hand doors,

windows. store fixtures, &c., from Seventh street to Sixthstreet, above Oxford, where such articles are for, alo togreat variety.
Also new doors, sashes, shutters, &c.nol2-Imo. NATITAN W,- ELLIS:

CHIMNEY CAPS, '
COOICIN(LRANGES, BATILBOILEIIBWHOLESALE and RETAIL.

SARDINEB.7IO) CABER, HALF QUARTER 80/tEB,landing and for pita by JOB, B. BUBS/Ell, loa boutbpaltl,Wer4) ANTRA% •• • -

13ORCELAIN CEAr-23 BARRELS PORCELAIN ,
Clay now landlag, INC tialo by E,'A. BAUDER & Cu.. .

011-3. • Peak Hack VlO/41

4,5 H. E. 1:311 044 &Vivi N
or vas

PHILADELPHIA. EVENING BULLETIN.
• FRIDAY, December 11, 1868.

Answers to Correspondents.

"C: mfi-I(6ur contributions and transcilp
tioniaro acteptable, as usual.

fi W. H. L."—You perceive we arc making use
of your productions. • •

Nest week wo intendpublishing an amus-
ing.-Chess stop., by Mr. Jocob,„Elson, entitled
"Diabolical Problem Composing." This is the
third,of Mr. Elson's sketches bkour Wotan, the
Brat and second being namedrespectively, " My
Friend's Black Mare," and "TheFroblemists."

--r- We are pleased to learn that Mr. Eugene
lireszinger has opened a coffee-house-and Chess-
loom inBrooklyn. We wish him success.

Problem No.
MY MR WILLIAM H. LYONS.

•

IV' V :

'i rel
I:, / .• 7, '

,

' ‘
-----:: r "/',/ -44. tr2A , / ,-.4., 7/4

•'../ r/ _/ ; ,fa ..,, '

,7 /

, ,

w, , / A ////:,. ,

White to
Nowt.,

PtaY and mote hi three inove&
Problem N0.4213. "

."

The following prodnetion carried off, the first
prize et the West Rhenish Chess Congress.

BY MR. J, DR'riNet.

DrA rAt /

A j, FL
-r 4V/74

6 rofA Mk w
/ viae 4 /rz,

.0
r //A r ffig'

AV0. :4•1 A
White:to play and mate in live move&

CHESS fl PHILADELPHIA.
flume No. 21034,',

Messrs. August Krueger and CF. Hach consult
_against Mr. Jacob Bison.

, (Scotch-Gambit.)
EWu. (Mn. Lsou.) 13L. (Mn. (ALtrus.)

P to K 4 I' to K 4
2. KltttOß3 Q.Kttoß3
3. PtoQ4 P P
4. B to Q B 4 4 -3 Btoß4
s.l(ttoKtb Kttoß3
6. Qtoßs Qtoß37. Castles PtoQ3ILPtoKR3 Castles
9.Pt084 BtoK3

10. BtoQ3 _ QtoKt3
(A radical error.)

11. Q to K 2
(Mr. Bison here had simply to exehang Queens,

and then advance Bishop's pawn, with en almost
irresistablegame.)

.

- 11. Ptol3 4
12. Z. to R eti ,Q F. toK aq
la. Kt x B - HiKt

(Suppose— la. Q xKt
19. B toB4 PeoQ4
15. B a. Q I" __Q $ B, &c.)

14. B to B 4 ti to Rey
B x R Q z B

16. R to K eq R to K eq
17. Kt to Q B to Kt 5
18. Pto K 5 Kt . k► B 2
19. PtoQR 3 B x Kt
20. Bxß P x P
21. P x .K Kt x P
22. B to B 4 Q to B 2
23. Q R to Q eq Q to (1 2
24. P to B 3 R to K 2
25. P x P Kt to Ktl.l
26. B to K 5 Kt to B 5

(Kt x Q P would have lost a piece.)
27. Q to Kt 5 QEOQ4
28. Q to B sq, and wins; lon if Black plays

28. Kt x R P
79. Qx BP Kt moves
30. B x P (eh), winning Queen.

CHESS IN PARIS
Game No. 2404.

The following three games were played in the
Congress of 1807.

Between Messrs. Golmayo and de Vere.
(Double liauchato.)

Wit.R. C SLA'11.Y0.) BL. Da 'NEAP..)'NEAP..)T1. tO li. 4 PtoQ Kt 3
2. P to Q 4 B to Kt 2
3. PtoQs PtoKt 3
4. P to Q B 4 B to Kt 2
5. Q Kt to B 3 PtoK 3
6. Kt to B 3 Kt to K 2
7. B to K 3 Castles
8. Q to Q 2 P to Q 3
9. PtoKR4 PxQP

10. KPxP
(The Chr4s World recommends - B P x P.)

10. Kt to B 4
11. B to Q 3 s Kt x B
12. P x Kt R to K sq
13. Castles (Q R) •Kt to Q 2
14. P to K. 4 - Kt to K 4
15.,11 to R 5 ' B QB sq
16.PxP BPxP
17. Kt xKt R Kt
13. Kt toKt 5 B to Q 2
19. Kt to Q 4 Q to Kt 4
20. Kt to B 3 Q x Q (ch)
21.RxQ R to K 2
22 Kto 112- Pto Q R"3
'2B: "R- -K. 2 B toK Kt 5
24. Rtoß4 PtoKR4
25. RtoK sq ' QRtoKßaq
26. R to KBsq K R to B 2

• 27.Rt0R2 Bx Kt
28. R x B RxR
29. P x R R x P
30. PtoK 5 BxP
31. Kto Kt 2 • R xB

(But for this excellent move. White would pro-
babl. have drawn thegame.) .

32 K x R .-IC to Kt 233. 11 to 11 4 l f. to R,
34; P toKt 4 A-- P toR 525." P to B 5 Ift:P P
36. PxP PtoRG
37. R to Kt sq Ktoß4
38. PxP PxP
29. Ktoß3 7•'oKt.ll
40. R to K R sq P to Kt 6 (eh)
41.Kt08 2 'Pto'Kt6(eh)
42.Xt083 'KtoRS
42, It toK sq PA° Kt 7'
44. Kto B 2 ' 'B 'to 5 (di) and

Galata No4; 2105.
Between Mesart3., NOENNW .and*Golo34.l!o-

-Gambit.)
~

WIL (Mn. NEUMANN) ' BL.. (Mn. ileloratkro.)
1. P to K 4 . P.to K 4
2. KKt to .11,3 • .Q,Kt to B 3 •
3. Btoß4 - Btoß4-
4. PtoQKt 4, • B.x P
5. P toB 3 B to B 4
8.• Castles ft to ,Q 3
7.,PtoQ 4 'PxP
B.Px.P BtoKt 3
9. Pto Q ' Kt to'R 4

10. B toKt 2 Kte to K 2
11. B to Q 3 Castles
12. Kt to B 3 Kt to Kt 3
13. Kt to K 2 P to K B 3
14. Qto Q 2 ' PtoQ 11 4 •

•15.QKtoQllsq BtoQ
16. Kt to Kt 3 - B toli 2 '
17. Kt ta it 5 'P to•Kt 4 '
18. P to Kt 4 • P to B 5 •

X. Bto Kt t() • Kt to Kt 2 .
20. Ktoßag Kt to B 4

SOMBRE= CALMI4O.
NA= WItIO/ITOCIIC ELKIN Gowns' GRIMMxtrmapows watoirr. vae.rotx ' • -

PETER WRIGHT &SON%Impertati et* Earthenware
and

RhipPind and Connialsalon ateraents,:l
-No. 115Walnut greet, Philado/Phia. •

GOTTOI4 'AND LINEN BAIL. DUCK OF- it'VERYwidtb, film oneto six feet wide, all numbers. TentAnd Awning Duck. RaporrnakereFelting. doll Twine, tso.JOUN W. FIVERMAN & CO., No. ltd ChusebSt.
Ibuvy :w1;41.5-OWNERB Oh .PllOPORTY”-THEonly plilco.to got AprlvY wells' -cleansed -and disin-fected, at very low prices. A PEYB3O.v, .NfanufaotnrorofPondrettecGoldandttes.tlaW Library 'treat,- .

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.iFIT-ROBV.Trr BET HELL,

Assistant Clerk of S,-legit C. unell.
WILLIAM 8. ISTOKLEI,•
President of Select Co'anelL'

IDESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE OEItTAIN
Transfers in the Appropriation to the Con-

trollt re of Public. Schools for 1868.. •• ' • •
i-tentivedi By the'Select and.Common bound's

of the City of Philadelphia, That the City Con-
troller..te anti he is hereby authorized to make
the following transfers of itrms of the appropri-
ation to the Controllers of Public Schools for theyear 1868, to wit:

• From Item 83, Furnaces and stoves, two bun-
drt d Rein 82;- RePfars la,the-Niuth
section

From Item 222, Farrah:act two • hundred and
sixt-t lace dolifirs, to Iteret 218, Repairs • in' the
Twenty-sixth section., •

JOSEPH Fs MARCER,
President of Common Connell.

Arrrsx—ROBERT.BETIIELL,
. • Assis• ant Clerk of Select Connell.
' _WILLIAM S. STOKLEY

• Prt sident of Select Council...,
Approved this ninth, diy-, •Oacern,

her,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixtyl•sight, (A.D. 1868,), •. •

•,• MORTON Mclid/CHAEL,
11.,.• . MaYor•ol Phlladeiphld

'ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOX FINE QUALITV,J.whitkigripoded arl for raw by J00,13. 41tretaintCo.. Um booth Dahmer° avenue. , -

BEEN GINGER. -LANDING AND FORSALEBYGJ. B, BIIbSIER 6 CO.. 100 South Dolaw,are avow] p

I)EisOLUTION To AUTHORIZE CERTAINTransfers in the Appropriation to the lu-
epectors of the County Prison for 1868.
Resolued,By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Phthalelphia. That the City. Controller be and hate hereby authorized ter nuke the
following transfers in the appropriation to the
Inspectors of the Philadelphia County Prisonfor
the year 1868, to-wit:—

From Item 1 (Flour), the sum of sixteen hun-
dred dollars to the following items:— •

To Item 18(Repairt.). twelve hundred dollars.
To Item 11 (lee and Milk), two hundred dui-

lare:
To Item 16(Miscellaneous), two hundred dol-

lars.
And from Item 34 (Repairing Looms); fourbundred and ninety.-lice dollars; and from Item

13 (Presents), ono hundred dollars, to. hem 15
(Miscellaneous)

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Amur—BEMJAMIN H. HAINES,
(Ark of /Select Cohneil.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
• President of Select ConneiLApproved this ninth day of 1./cenaber,. An o,Domini one thousand eight hundred and sbety-

tik,ht (A IX 1868.)
MORTON MeMICHAEL,

It Mayorof Philadelphia.

A, ()MAN.:INCE TO AUTUORIZE THE
motion of a new School Building in the

Twent3 -fifth Ward.
SE‘Tios 1. The Select and• COMMOD Councils

of the City of Philadelphia dotordain'That the
aim of fourteen thousand dollars Is 'hereby ap-
propriated to the Board of Controllers of Public
Schools out of Item 2 of Section 2 of the Ordl-
nay ce approved December 1, 186-1, entitled "An
Oidinanee to Authorize a Loan for. School Par-
ports," and that the raid sum of fourteen thou-
ram] dollars shall be expended in the erection and
completion of a new school building Ln Turner
&In et, south of Erie aveune. in the
Tr. enty• fifth School Section- Provida That the
plan a nd anecifications therefor shall first be ap-
proved by the Committee on Schools of Conn-
cilia.-and thecontract or centractsfor theerection
of the same., and the butt:Lica of the contractor
or contractors shall be approved by Councils.
Warrants to be drawn by the Controllers of
Public Schools in conformity with existing ordi-
nances.

Approved this ninth dayof December, An-
no Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHARL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

UU k..uLU'IION 'lO APPROVE OF THE PUR-Ltwbure of Furniture for certain New School
Buildings. . ,

Resoteed, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That estimitis of
expenses for new furniture for the following new
rehool-houses having been submitted to Coun-
cils by the Board of Controllerg• of Public
Schoole,-the ,Joilowing Amounts are hereby ap-
propriated for'-the several-new• school buildings
followmg, to be paid out of Item 338 of the an-

appropriation to the Controllers of Public
'Schools ior Ib6B, to wit:

For the echool-house Fitzwater street above
Fifteenth street. Twenty-sixth, section nine
hundred and twenty-four dcdlars and forty-six

' For the school-bouse, Maris street, belaw Fifth
street, Twelfth section, eleven hundred and fifty-
nine dollars and fifty cents. '

;JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—ROBRRT BETHELL,Assistant Clerk. oflielcct Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of 13elect
.Approved this ;.ninth day of December.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-eight (A. D. 1868).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It ; Mayor of Philadelphia.

C'OTTO! , —do° BALES UPL !IND COTTYIN Iv STORE,'
) and for Nato by COUtill&N. ItIdiSELL a , 81:North From NtreEt.

MAVAL STORDS.—SOO 11A ItRIMS STRAINED RO 11 N.11 Nal barrel., No. 5 Raein, 260 barrela No. 1 homy, COO'
bandit Palo Rosin, ILO bar ola liplrita ofTurpentine. 160bandit Tar 511 Parrett. l bob, In !toro and to arrive. ,Fordale by CuI:BRAN. eO.

-------
TIEINNEI X

.11rico in otoro mud for bolo by COCIIRAN, lithsaNl.L
at to,:SNorth Froutotrtot.

NyABIUNGToN, D. C., September 31, 186&
RALITEn: /have .the bettor, to acknowledge the

receipt of a bottle of your.celebrated BATTER • one week
since. It alto,-de me untiouudet pleasure to chronicle, for
the benefit of men and women everywhere, its invaluable
medical virtue. 1 have tried it in my practice in thoie
orMloato forme of Bilious Intermittent Fever, aud can
attest. with unfeigned confidence and pleasure, its su-
perior ant.iperisdic properties.

in Diarrboye. Dysentery aud Enteric Fever, it is almost
a specific. Bence, it is my bighestAuty..mingled with
pleasure, to furnish afflicted mortality with its well tried
merits.

es a superior, Stomachic,it needs no CCOmipm3 to prove
its beneficial• effects on that presarlorts organ—the
litarnach. ,

Iackaowledged no onoknown agent Orcorn -otmd to
cure sal eases of Dy,spepola, but this Bitters of yours I hold
to be infall,ble. with rare exceptions.

Pardon meter..the liberty of ;this unsolicited approval
and testimony of my r card for yourvaluable discovery.
looking to the speedy remedy of hitherto protracted suf-
iwpm.Fraternal)y yours.

JOHN L. CROUSE,. M. D..Lute A. S. U. S. A., A. P. VOL.-Office.
No. V) Etad Capitol et, Washington, 1). C.

THE MOST iipmAilxfilatr:l.s.u.AE KNOWN TOMIDICAL -0-01131;iiiE •

This may errtify that about four years ago, I was
attacked with what seemed a very obscure affliction. I
felt not really sick, but continually sufferedof a general
uneasiness, and peculiarpains in my legs. After suffering
hrthis wayfor several months. sores commenced to break
out, and soon, sot less, than 14 unhealthy ulcers were.ee-
stablishee, aud their scrofulous character fullyshown.

y one said' (including several phyeiciaue), that this
win the worst case of scrofula they ever saw, and my
chances for recovery were regarded as very poor.
1 em sure nothing e used did me any good. I spent all
the mermY (could raise with doctors and for patent
medicines, but was not In the lesst ben. fited Iwas about
a year ago induced to use the ZIMIAIti BETTERS. and
was con ptttely.cured by lent than four betties: Anyone
whomay be incredulous, can see me, at the Iron City
J.kotel. corner aed R. ft street& Harrisburg, and
tee the scare for tlemselyi s. Ido not believe that a
nv' e Wonderfulcure of this monstrous' disease was evereffected by any medicine. and I confidently believe that
almost every case of this complaint yield to this ex.

ordinary Preparatt on.: My genet al health is now ex-
cellent atd my appetite regularly good. I must hays
died but for your LIISGARI urerEtta.

trIE iRGE THOMAS. _
l aGeorge Thomas. do swear that the above is true and

correct in every particular. Sworn and suescribed before
me., A. C. SMITH, Notary Pubile., . .

BEM ARWABLE CUREOF CHRONIC DIARRIKEIA,
I hereby cer tity that I was a private in Co. I, ..ixth

Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, in the -service of the
Unit d States, during the war of the rebellion, and that
in' the summer, of 1&391 centrseted a acorn's Chronic
Waltham, Item- which I sufferedalmost' constantly, be.eoliths.. so-much reduced.. that I could notraire • mybeadfrom the sallow—so much emaciated 1 wasreally nothing
but skin andbone. N . one who .sawme Dalian" idea Ieerie live ant I this time. I prayed for death. I used
everythine, that as recoransendecittied ; many of .the
bitters and ber pr. parstions recommended for this &s--ewe; but sieriv ,:d %benefit from none-risot oven .4.- tempo. •
rely relief. Abut twee months ago a friend br guild me
a both of the ZINGARI BITTRRIS, requesting me to
-give them a trial, Mating that he hed suffered from the
same disease, thoughin a lead aggravated term. and had
been cured by this IIiTTERS. icommenced using it, and
iniese than four weeks wee able to go to work. I have
since then, worked often night and day to make up for
lost time—have eaten anytning any one else would oat.Yet have not auffered the slightest sympto ma of the dia.eave. / believe lbw forthis BIT'l eltel I would now
be in ray grave. "My health, iu every particular, is
better now then it has beet tora number of years, and I
am more fleshy now than ever r was. ThislitrTEßi le
the greatest menb ins ever- prepared. I eoulidently re-
commend it to all who suffer, especially to my fellow-
soldiers whoare s f kted with Chronic Diarrhoea.

NRY MARrrN,6tv Harriebtfr ea: Personally appeared before
me, an A Wet math in and tor the County of.llatiphin.Pa..
Henry Martin, oho, utter beleg duly Sworn, d.ddepose
and saythat the matter set forth iu the foregoing *cortl-
heat° is strictly correct and true.
`l3nornand subscribed, I ,ov. g, A. D.1866; before

LIEN/HY PEFo bit, Alderman.
' THE WAS' I' SERVES FEVER AND AGUE.

Nye William lioyc•r, L. Medal and William Uugle,otNorth. Lebanon. Lebanon county. Penn.,do herehyoortify
that a Oremafflicted with, IF, ver and MUGforte:period of
at letter tivu aleke. and atter' trying roYeralromedlin, for
tho pnrpoee of effecting a cure, without any abatement of
th e Entcam wo n ero ngne,ted tot ko
De HI HI Eltta, and after having d.,no so for three or
four day' , were terfectly reatoredrlhe Fever and Agile
having left tut clothtly. W, 'A M BDYFtit,'

WM. DUGLE.iebarumCounty, as: Beforemea ,fuettee of thep eace,
in and ; for isaid .county, came Wlliam Boyce, fuedelnod Wm. angle. the pee cue who aimed the foregoing
re,tilicate, aud made oatff that the facie ,efit fortiv-iff the
Paid certificate aro true.

Without, anyhand andpeal, thle 121 h &Ay, of Dee.rabor
Ifee. - • ,ANTLIONX,

tAILS.-1,000 t) ALLONB B. W. wif&Lt.: OITA r.200lvJ'allow. necked N hhie 11, 1,800 blaltone Fkb
1.200 Callow 'Winter Sperm OIL srl bbl.l Primer Wdevern
No. 1 1.-ard 4;11; fog ealu by COCIIRAN, RU.iablLLiss (10.,
22 North Frout rect.

URPENTIN 11.1—tal BARRELS SPI trti'VUlt.
Dentine now landing anti Am, sato by EDW. IL 'WW.

EY . No 16 South Whome,. - au2741
1, 1R1T6211 4PPIsTINE AND ROSIN. -110 BARRELS

Ki SpiritsTurpentine; 142 Nile. PRit3 Snap Raton; .155
Ibis. No. 2 Shipping Roeio,landiug from Pt.ottmer Pioneer,
for ego hv EDW. H, ROWLEY, IdB. VVharre. no2.tr

TertirtMe al,from thellon. Edward liePhereen, &em-
ber; ofCeegrere. and Preeent Clerk. of.,tho 'Route ofRoom
nemativen b 1417 Pa Jan, 27, 18t37.er, Ila/7itOu.ru— ig.At AIR: From what I
have read Medheard of your ZING.). BITTEEId bhav
no doubt they have great Mammy in the ela.a of dieemsoa
for* bleb 1 hey,have beta.eanc.eially nrep.red.

;VeryreapectfebY year% ' EDW. IIIoPHERSON.

from the Iron., W4leen Reny. ormeinberof
Conalere." 'Vlth Conarthelonal Dhotriet,

t ,# ivrr a• I had- oceuelen to tee Editor's Zltl.
cats I 111TraltB. md 'found them very etlicecieue in all

ordell of the bowel.. .L can cheerfe ly recommend
their nee in ft, millet. knowing that they will accommieh

rims scuoot OFEaßgrimict;
Experience to fhb best EtWinuter, d Itslemons are

always convincing, and are seldom 'forgotten. items noMan conttibutesso much- good to humanity. all he whofaithfully, andtruthfully rePorie his own experience.
rhifteoPhY. theories and sophietrrare chesp.henee abun
dant; prove, also, oftentimes foolish. , ;Borah Mei 'deal in
Ugh Eoundiug ,words; Mhos in ,elaborately,eintstramed
pluratei; 10010,.are imaginati, come inventive. some
credulctum, come cashone, some skePticali ionic,emit:tiling;
but all recognize troth, when discoveredby experience.

howallperioneagree that whateier is eaten ab noel isgoo dorbad for tbePereor(who•eaUiit. That to, some ar
ticks of food agree with a mariand others demo!. ,One
Man willenjoy a dinfier of boiled •beef and 'cabbage, and-

.feel well . after it; another :would suffer indigestion;
anotherwould bp, thrown intocramp. and probably into a
violent Iever... One man, may eat puddings and pastry,
eVery dayfordinnem and exPerience no Inconvenience.
whereas another would De laid up by them in leas than a
Week. Why Are We not,ail alike ? Is not, the inside
of any oneMan likethe inside of smyuthor man ? Howleit then that "a quart of *dour Mya* will cureaDutch'_Man offthe onidlpox and kill asfrislunan," as a- quack
doctor ones wroteinhis notebatik.
-Menvereoriginally, and arc-still.-eseentialinin theirr-ereanitiedaticturitzbut- the habllts-otlife have

droughtgreat changer infuncticnal power. The black.
smith has shim* arms: :the pedestrian has endurable
1003 the linlificlan has aIIPPIe fingers,because; bylong
tralzthlll end eouetuntAise., theY. bambeconic, ea The
titiok•keeper has weaksums; the tailor weak legs, 'and theWwitierwort sue and ploughman stiff fingers, becanee tune-tlonhas madethein Co. All this ii equally true of the in.
ternal organsof Manyti.WY: Illuaries.temdotte,itgaments
add tors' on the exteriotaire strengthenedSind interest,
tied in action by proper tuie, and likewise Muscles, texi-

' dons,Ligaments and nerveson the, Interior are strength-eised and intensified byireper Suds
And. comments,, an the'outside oretinism is enervated

and emaciated by Mattisn and unnatural ,expotatre.se
also is the itudde organism enervatedand disoreaulzed ..

iropropor treatineut . . •
When the limbs areweak, proper exercime mayrestore

them to strength. Systems ofgymnastice have been in-vented, whereby all the Muscles May be brought into
harm oniotui action. and item uniformityof growth is pro-
diced, which --increase" the Are. and-tone of the Parts.
Now, it is as poeitible,litdeed quitees C0211r0011,10 weaken
the muscles of the stomach and other digestive organs;

to weaken the matelot of the heartand otherelmuhitory
organsby impropernee. as tosveaken the' muscles of the
Arnir• lege. and back by.inattentiontothe laws of nature;Improper food, irregular, meals, greet distress of mind,
long continued grief, exposure,' over-ivotk. Mr-eating,
idleness...want of food. - and a great 'vadetrof dream-
/fences may mar.obstmct, or destroy some of the mul-
tifarious organs of the body' co as to render the per-'(o+maneof them functions 'impownble,and this is called
&mese. •

:t ;T:T..-,-,

all that is neceeisay. NVILSON
From William•Nl* Fem., one of tboinsli erditigigChemists in New.YorkCite:No:74 VO it,L.tam Smarr; N. Y., Ckt:*F. BARTLE, Etict.—Diett Ifhave examinedßite ^6Zit,GAR' DID/ERB prepared by F. Rahter, Rack sulig .find them composed offirm old St. Croix rum'add thetracts ofseveral rare herbs and tooth Mote. Ihaveusi ,them aa a tonic and anti choler* medicine.; asr~prelno.two, andrecommend themconfidentiA

Practical and 'Analytical Chemist.
Certificate from llie Excellencyiellge4Os.Governor of Pennsylvania.

Haraisfione,Piti,lNtit.'t 1I have bad occasion to nee RAJATEWS ZINSIARITERb in my family,andfound. item very etheacielmhs,all disorders of the bowel* 1 have, recommended theirNusealso to f lends in ow Yerk., where •they Ittve been I
found to produce the" same effect. ,Every Jalopy MOW.do well to have a supply at all times en hand.

DAVID R.PORTER.
tillbßdne d certifiCates arefrom gentlemen ` of eatab-liahedreputation.:- e

,_ .I,inunotrau.ra.. hate
dacRanyed, Esq.--Dear der: ln Jude,IW.II htid ts, servere attack of the Gravel, an aftlictiOn tO wbleb; I, NW.been subjectfor year& and tbe KSffering caused by itwakintense. IalwsSr iemployed oneaf the beat Oradea*, Inthe city. butd gthe-last attack I knew not -t 0 Iwilem,

to go,as my reg doctorhad died some time-befttth. I.tOok dbee_of ZINGARI„ DITTEES, not knowing whatelse bitstite. aidround it did line good.. I took is jew Moredoses, which completelpcuredttlei'l havorMt-had carat.tack of it since.; EWM.BALLNo. 1.16 North Secondstreet. Philadelphig.Ixtconeltudon, we Win state the, we have on nle per
the largest number of mrtificatee of which any

preparation, purporting tb•be of a similar datum; canboast--certifteatio from Menthe/eat Waitress.Governor* of States. Judges og,Csurell."MenlbOrl, of nlit
bar.eminent Physicians, and intelligent indite And Ben.
Witten all over•the country.'

Bold by dealers Throughout the world. .Priar,,tilt vet
bottle, or g 6 per half doses:;. ;

6 P. RASTER & CD
Proprietors and'kfaredadatert4N0.6 NorthFrontstreet, Philadelphia. Pa.

11.F. SCPIBIII3I'. No. 181 Pearl street, Agent:for NewYork city.
tiIiICKETT,ft Co.. Chicago, IL

DERBY & DAY, St Louis M. •
.1. D. PARR, Cincinnati. Ohio.

_J. SEIFERT'S & Co.‘Pittsburgh,Pa.
D. E.FONTZ. Baltimore.. Md. _.`-Exclusive agenden granted,where none arenow &MOMfishes.nov24.tnf613

This BEINU 80, Vi'RAT la TO DE DONE.? Want of pro,
Per exercise and protection llisearied the exterior organ.
iI3III and averted its .furictions; want of moiler exercise
and protection deranged the interior organism and de.
strop d their functions. The Judicious application of
remedial exercise restored the functions of the exterior
organs; the Judicious application of remedial exercise
will restore the tunctione of the interior organs. If not
why not? Experience , teaches Us how to
strengthen the outerorgrule;and Wu believe and are re-
tored, liaberience also teaches how to strengthen the
inner =eche. Why not believe and, be healed? Ricer-

e improves the muscular eYetem because it gives
it, power to resist_ changes of temperature
and versatility to aceomodate iteelf tothe vicissitudes
that surround it. 'Ali long'. as- the' natural forces
of the body, both external and internal, are able to resist
whateier is antagonistic to the normal condition 'of'the
organs there can be no disease; and only; when under
exposure to malariaito beat. tecold, to • midden changes.overcome tha•bealtb.preseiving threes-of the body,
does dhease become possilde. ItfoUoars,, therefore, thllt-
WILLTNit iliOn.R.AßfiaTan IIZALTIIIIOIIOE INTOE ODOM:03
01, TDE uiiinr. r.tlalriorri3VlifEak. This is axiontatie.and
needs notaoof.* New, thecertificates herewith appended
prove, by theCombined experience of Remoter differentlY"
circumstanced and Widely separated,' that the GREAT
ZINGARI BITTERS does increase the health
roman, therefore it MUST rimy-Kw `, DUlu&ez.
Moreover, whatever is strong enough to repel
attacks of disease, is also powerful to _PaPe
the enemy should be become lodged in the body. These
certificates establish also this latterproposition. So that
this rot dicineis not only deferuively a protectionAgainst
but it in also Offensively , aremedy for ellrVeleases arising
from diminished vital powers. Read the experience of
others. .ndLeven doubt the authenticity of these certifi-
cates, write tothe persona whose names are attached to
them, and if still skeptical, write 26 the postmaster; the
judgeof tho court; or minister of the Gospel, and inquire
the character of i hose who certify.

FEIRENC MEDICINES
YREPA.IfXI) BrOnifdAULT & CO.. •

OUEMUTS TQ n. r211408 NAPOLEON,45Ruz I)Ric,Lrel.t&U.
Pdiftlfe

INTERNAL' CR LOCAL. ••' %' '

NEW ,CURATIXE AGENT,: • .
Garitatrur Arri.)4Paste. •.• •This newremedy is prepared freen,tbe leaves of .st ;Per

mien pepper shrub, catled.Matica. and ."cures promptly.and infalliely,:"withootany tear ofinflammatorrreedbrThe great majority of physicians InritrfaRussia,: Genus.vny and New York now two noothar remodYr ..;EaR direc-tions accompany eactlnitottleand packet.Agents rhilsdel • • •ERENCII. RICE ARLI9
N.W. Cor. TENTH and AfARIKET stream.,

IPALDENTaI.f.INA.—A BIJPERIOR ARTICLES FOR'N., cleaning the. Teeth, destroying anirnaleula,,whisit..ia,feet them, ming'tone to the gums, and leavings feeling"'offragranceand perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay `•

be need daily. and will be found to strengthen weak ,andbleealog Mune. while the aroma and geterelvoness willrecommend it-to-every one, ' Being compeeed With theassistance of the Dentist.Pkrdeiens and" slieroseOPlst. itis, confidently, offeredasareliable substitutefor the un-certain wallet formerly invogue,-
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its =restrainedem loyment. bladeonly by

J SHINN, Apothecary.
• • . Broad. and/Spruce streetsFor sale byDruggists generally# and , ,Fred. 'Browne, D.L. Btackhome.Bossard di Co., ' Robert0..8. Remy. Geo. C BOWer,.Isaac 11. Ray, Chas. ShiveraiC. Ei. Needles. - B. ELT. J. Ilusband, , S. C. Bunting..Ambrase Smith. • Chas; ii. Eberle, ' •

EdwardParrish, James N. Marks. • . -Wm. B. Webb. E.Btingbutat di Co,JamesL.Bispbam. Dyott Co.. • •
Hughes Combo. - EL C. flair a SothicBeery A. Bower, , Wyoth dr Bro. . ,
RABEISA AtABIANNO.', I& D.. SU .T7FELIMEI

Bead the following fromtheRev. 11 D,
formerly Rector. of Trinity Church, Weehington, D.C.I
and presentRector ofBt. t4tephen'e, Her riaburg, Pa., late
of Chicago, 111,-: • ' • -

Hartnisnimo, Pa., August X/., 1863.
I an not iitiibohabit of recommending for general 'nee

articles vrbich nava pioved of special eelvice t,me, but
most readily Rl, emy testimony to the merit of the Zia.
gad (Mum preparea by Mr. u*. Rahter. I have used it inmy amity nit!) • excellent results «it—relieves incipient
dyspepsia ; is a fine appetizer

.- for the morningme si eerie,cially and. onlike similar preparations, has a pleasant
aromatic liav‘r. tree limn fiery alcoholic taste.

. Itov. U. J. KEELING.

Thefollowing is from Dr. Crouse,a physician whose
repota'ion, as such, is truly Coamopolitan,for he isknown
throughont.the country seoneof the ableit memboMof
the 'radical profession,:

imam.prouvimer.
1 N THE ORPHANS,COURT,FOR I THE CITY AND '

County -of Philadelphia—Estate ofJACOB ,L.FLORENCF. deceand.-:=The Auditor appointed by theCourt toaudit, settle and addnet the first andfinal actottntof HANNAH FLORENCE, F, IL. FLORENCE,E. J.FLORENCEand A. MINII2. Executers of ' the last will ofJACOB L. FLORENCE, deceased.: and torevert diatribe.-tfon of thebalance in the hande.l the accountants. wiltmeet. the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint-ment. on MONDAY, December 21 1861 at 4 o'clock. .at his office. No. 9. Law Building, 532Walnut street. in Wecity of thßadelphia. delld m wstPa
TN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS' FOR' THECity and ConnV of Philadelphia. .

NOTltit is hereby given to all Perrone inter-'
.ested that the tionofable the Judges of oursaid'
Court have appointed NiOnDAY. the 28th derofDecember. A. D. 1868 at o'clock A, R., forbearing the application far the followingCharters of In-corporation, and unless' exceptions be filed thereto thesame will be allowed, viz: r • •

The Philadelphia Infirmary.. .„The Industry Saving Fund and .LOart Associatio'ofMnnayunk.FßED. G. WOLBERT.dellf St; Prothonotery.•
IN THE ORPHANS'cower g TEMCITY. AND

Countyof Philadelphia —Trust...Estate ofjoBol.7A H.LAME, under the will or JOHN WRIGHT, deCessed.—The Auditor appointed by the-. CoUrt to .audit, settle and
adjust the first and final account of 8 aMUBIA WRMST,
Ll.thi [MD W HIGHT, JOHN-WRIGHT and • GEORGEBC 1:L0(1K, Tnt:teeeunder the wilt of the said decedent,2.and to report distribution of the bateau°in the hands or
the accountant, will meet the .parties crested for thepurpose ofhis appointment, on 11.l.B8DAY, the lid., .day
of December, A. D. DBt 8.. at three evil& athis office; cOt.
708 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

dell f,rnor 5t4 RICHAhI) S. dUNTER.Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TAE'CITY AND ,

_
Countyof Philadelphia. Estate of LOUIS LAEIKMEL ,.

dec'd.-1he Auditor appointed by the Courtto andit.settle
and adjust the first account of II it ES r: W/00.-

MAN. Administrator of LOUIS r.oxstuct,deceased.
and toreport, distribution of the balance in the _Windsofthe accountant. will meet the parties interested:Ur 'thepurpose tf his appointment, on MONDAY.: December
21. 18k41. at &o'clock P. M., at his Mike, No.. 113 South
r ifth Atka. In' the city of rhiladelphia.

L. DENNIS, •
dill f m wit* Auditor.

In 'IIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY" AND
County of Yhiladelohia.—Estato of 'IIIOISIAB VL-POND.—The Auditor appointed baccou ntourtAti audit,.

settle. and adjuet the first and final OfJAMES A...
STIXENEi.JOnIA GILBERTand tiOLASSaANE.Executors of the relate of THOMAS VIPONis, deceased,.
and to report distribution of the balance in the'hands of'
the accountant, will meet the _puttee interested for the,
purpooeef hienppolatment on MONDAY. D.comber Slat.A. I'. M. at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at hie Office. No. /28 15outh.
Sixth street, in the city of Philad.lphia.

dell f,m.wiitt, JOHN C. REOHEEFER, Auditor. '
N ORPHANS' COURT FOR `TILECITY ASiIDIN of Philadelphia --Estate . of • PRRICILEALRODo.Rfs. decemcd —The Auditor ao,,oluted key ,the

Court to audlteet do andadjustthou/at andfatalecoenntAIARR. WA t noN, EXt cutor of eItirMILLiA.RUPHERTS.
deed., end to make distribution of tho bal MON in the
handl of the accountant, will twet the parties Interested
for the owomen of hi.. appointment. on l'Utii3DA Y.Dee.

1868, at 334 o'clock P. M.. at his Wilco, S. N. coiner
witch und Vr alnut str, eta, in the City of Pi itadelphia.-

dell fm w W MeELROY.
IN ONPB ANIS' COURT FOR THE (Wry-AND

COUNTY. OF PHILADELPH.A.—Estate of HENRY
L. GILPIN. deceased. The Auditor appointed by thecourt to audit, eettlo and adjust the fourth account ofELIZ A GILPINt HARLES MALIALE3rEtt andCHARLES GILPIN, Fxecutors and Fr:lob:ea of said de.ceased. and toreport distribution of thebalance in thehat de of the accountant, will meet the parties' interested.for the purpose of his appointment. on WEDN SUDAN.December 23d.It6B at It &deck, A. M., At Itte office S. E.Walnut and Sixth street, Idstory. In t ho city of PhiladeL'
phis Gra,. JUNKIN.

de ll.f m ,wst. . Audito.
14 THE OR.PUANS' COURT FOR THE CITY, AND

L County' ofPhiladelphia.—Eatate of NATHAN DUNN..
deceaced.—The Auditor appoinb3d by the 'Court to audit..nettle and adjuet thoaccount of FREDERICK BROWN.Trustee for I'ALMIRA LORDS aLL. funi-r the will of NA'.
THAN DUN'N, docoaeed, and to rennindiptributiou, of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will moot thepar.tics 'interested for the purpoce of hie app Unto:tent, onTUESDAY. the 11th day of I)reotabor. t D 1168, at 4
o'clock, P: M.at hie °Rice, No. 211 South Fifth etreet, in
tho city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY,

det.f,n ,wsf l Auditor.,
iN TDB intPI.IANS' COURT FOR Tt.E CITY AND'
1. Counof Philadelphia.—Betate of. FltaNUiS FMCS,.deceased—Thu auditor' appointed bythe oeurt to-
audit, aettlo and adjuet 'theaccount of ViCeOR GUI&
LUU. ddinimetrator of the (Inn.te of Fritt. NCiti Fts.,Cd.
&craved. and to report distribution of = the ba!anco,
in the hand', of the accountant will meet- the parties lo-
tereeted for the purpoau of aupointment,un ritiDAY.
,rcambrlB, IBtX at l M.. 'at We Oleo,To. 144South Sixthstreet, in the city of Philadelph,a.

W14L14.14 MESSICK
Auditor.d 4 I m w stt.

IN TAD COURT OF COMMON PLEA FOR' TUE:
City and County of Pntladelpbt.. AR.,.+AItET A.CLARK vo (Me RLE4 A. CL ttK. September Tenn.Pti7 Nn. 58. 1., Divorce. OrtAlti.e.l3 A. illi..AKK...lltet..Poadeut—SLY: You wall please take tittle° of, a rule

granted tn the above cane. relit Liable-tiatardity. De.
eta:ober 12 1888; at 10 ci,clo,k A. M., to elluW canoe why a.divorce a yinctilo aubtrithonit should not be decreed. •

Attorney forLibellant.de3-th4At•
L'STATE Or ANN WOOD.—LETTERS OE AD3IIN------ ',,,lUistration, emu testamoreo annex°, on Mopotato of
Atm Wood of this city. decanted hsving hetet lc anted to.- • ,

-

tbosu aer/ber by the tteglater of Wills of tho OW and :.' 0,)County of Philadelphia. all 'potent's' havtutt, claims
againht said ettn.e, are requested to present 'hewfonset.• . 0tlerneut without delaY. RICURItaIARDSONAdent,,,

No. BIM nr. hetteet.' . ~ii:n0204-8 • . ''...,',Ao'.Puu.Ann., limo. 20.1%1.

E-UP AVNA PAU ' SET, DP.UE"AdED.,
ters testamentary berm granted to the ender.'

signed under the will of Anna Fam.set, deeeated: all per-
kono indebted to the teatairb... will make paruplit. and''.
,L.,gehaving claim*agniust her will .re oat themto • •

.I,V41.4 f STILONG.717 Walnutstruet.EDWARLI ot:zlYe.Vlltti. •

• Pottatowo, 7itontgotutry +00.71 4:Cr. to their Attoruey..RODEß,T "WILI,BOI Wel,. •

_

SADO Auutransa,'atei OW

21 PtoKt 5 KttdK4c'..22. Kt aKt iB P aKt
23. PtoKB4 KixKP

(By tide capture Black loses important time,and come/Ineptly the game.)
24:Kt to B 6,(ch) P aKt
25. BaKt Btoß4

- Raß
27. PaKP Q to K B sq
28. QtoKt2 PaKtP
2.9. P to K 6 B to Kt 8
30.RxR QxR
21. R to K B sq Q to Kt 8
82.Qt083 rtoKt83. PtoK7 QtoKsq
84.41to 13,, 6 ""1. to B 6-

85. Is tol3 eq PtoK It 3
86. R toB 8 BtoQ 5.<B7. QxQP Qtolt 4
68: Q to K t 3 K to R 2
D9. Q to K 4 (ch K to Kt sq

O. P to Q 6, anddd wins.
Gan ao No. 2106.Between Meths. B.'l.oyd and Eugene Rousseau.(Ray Lopez Knishes Game.)

(10, 1- 1.01"D.) Bt. (kin. Ronstursv.)
ItoK 4'• PtctK 4

' 2.- Kt toK'B 8' ' Kt to-Q-B
`4.

B
P

3.totoQ4PQKtPaPQ to3
b.QaP:BtoQ,2
6. Baltt Bx B
7. KttoQß3 KtteKß3
8. BtoK 3 BtoK 2
9. Castles (Q'sside) Castles

10.-rto K 5 ' -KttoK sq
11. QtoKKt4 PtoKB412. QtoK.llt3 BaKt

theoversight. ~Q z B would have 'given himthe superior game.) -

18. P, to B
14. BaKBP Raß
145. XRtoKiltsq Rtoß4
16. Ptoß4 PtoKKt317. Kt toQ 5 R. to B 2
18.Kt toK 8 Kt toKt 2
19. Kt to Kt 4 HS to B 4
20. QtoQ 8 Q toKßsq21. QtoQKt 3 Pto Kta22. Rto Q 3 ' Bto Bsq
28. Rtohß3 Kto se24.Qt0K6BKttoQQtoQ4 x P
26. littoß 6 Kt to K B 6,at wins.

enrli -Oltallt&NUElS• CITY OUDINAJACES.
A -'OHDINAME TO AUTHORIZE:. raz.

4.61 puiehase of a lot of ground in the Twenty-
second Ward.

RECTION 1. The Select and Common Council
of the City of PhlladelPhla do ordain, That the
City Solicitor is hereby authorized to examine
thetitle to all that lot aground situate: on,' thesoutheast side Of Allen lane, in the Twenty-0W
ond 'Ward of the'Clty ofPhiladelphia, beginning'
at a corner of this and ground of the estate of
George. W. Carpenteri demand, at thedistance of
80 feet muthwesterlyirom the line of land be-
longing to the estatepf Charles Ootgcs,deceased.
thenee'extehdbig along the sideof slid Alten lane
south 43 degrees, ' west 130feet' to the line of
ground law of Theodore Dewees, and in length
or depth between parallel lines ranging 46 de-
grees 'lb Minutes cuit. 219 feet 63i inches;oft :the".
northeast line thereof, and 219 Sect =3 blles on-
the southwest line thereof to the line of ground
is teof Jacob Rex no!,of the estate of GeorgeW. Carpenter,:deceased; and Ifhe approveof thesame, that he cense aconveyance of said lot of
groundto be made to the City ofPhiladelphia in
fee, the considereition therefor to be the partici:it
of a yearly groundrent or sum of-one-hundred-
Oollars to-hetbarged-thereon. -------

Sae: TheiMeaor hereby authorized to elf
ilz the corporate seal of the City of Philadelphia
to such deed or deeds as may be necessary to, re-
serve the said ground rent-to the grantor or
grantors Of saidlot of Agouti& '

JOSEPH F. KAMER,
President of CommonCopra.

Avrrer—ROßEET BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 13,;STOKLEY,President 'of 'Seleet Council.
Approved this ninth day of December,

Anno Domini one thousand , eight. htutdred and
sixty-eight (A. D. I.3BMOR TON MoItICHAEL,

Idayor.oi '_

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE A FURTHER_a_ appropriation;to the Clerks ,of Councils for
the year 868, and to authorize a certain Minster
In their appropriations tor said lest.

Ramos 1. Tbe Select, and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of eighty-eight hundred and nine dollars bo
and the frame- Is"hereby akiropri ited to the
Clerks Councilif to-the fiallowingliems of their
appropriation for the year 1868, to wit:

To Item 2 (tor printing Journals, ordinances,
end notices), tiftyrnino huudred and" sixty-three
dollars and sixty cents.

To Item 4 (for advertising ordinanees and re-
solutions), twenty-one hundred and,_fifty-one
dollars and forty cents. ,

To Lem 6 (for carriage hire), four hundred
and eighty-fonr dollars. -

-

CHEN IN -iagRItANIt.
Gazite No. 2107.arum theLondon News.)Played in the Aix-la- Chapelle Chess Congress,between Messrs. Anderssen and W. Paulsen.

P

(Kie.trerit,eky Gambit.).
Wm. (MPtoK u:„ifswansar.r.) 13.1. (toMK 4 Nmyan.)

4
2. P to K B 4 P x P
3. Kttog.B3 P to XKr 4
4.Pto.KR4 PtoKKtS
5. KttoK 5 BtoKKt2
6. PtoQ4 KttoKß3
7. RtoQB4 P to (14
8. P x P • CabgeB
9. KttoQß3

(Ile might have played Q B x P with more ad-
vantage, perhaps. In that case the combat would
probably hallo been confined thus:

9. Bx P , Kt x P
10. B x Kt Q x B
11, Castles P to Q B 4
12. KttoQß3 QxQP(e.h)
13. QxQxQ14. Kt to Q5, and White's game looks

very Promising )
9. PtoQB410. Kt to K 2 P x P

11. B x P KtxP
12. Kt to Q 3 . BtoK

Q
3

- 13.-BtoQKt 3 KttoQß3
.14. B to K Kt 5

(Q to Q 2 would certainly have been more pru-fient
15. Q to Q 2

14. Q Q 4 (eh)
PtoK 3

16. B to K B 4 Kt x B
17. QKtfrK2x Kt QXQ(ch)
18. K x Q B Z B
19. QRPxB KittoKeo
20. QR tp sq Q to.Qaq
21. it x R (ch) R x R
22. RtoKeq R
23. K R P to 'Vie 3
24. K toB2

(The New Berliner Bchaclatituag considers Mr.
Andersasn could bays drawn the gameIf-he.had
played his Kt to K R5, instead of moving theKing

24. Ktjo ,KRS 8.t0K4
25. Kt -x-B Ki x Kt
26. Kt to KKt 3 K to R 2

If he play Kt to K Kt. 3. White replies with
27. Kt to B 5 PtoKR4
28. P to K Kt 3, ike.

27. KttoKßs' KttoQß3
2.8. Pto K R5, and White must gain a

pawn, at the least.)

To Item 7 (for Incidentals), two hundred and
ten dollars.

And the sum of six hundred dollarrt is hereby
transferred from Item 5 (stationery) to Item 2
(p inane Journals and ordinan

And the Clerks of tiounciLs are hereby author-
-7A d to draw warrants upon said Item 4 (adver-
tising) infavor of the. Age, for seventeen dollars
and sixty-three cents for advertisine noticesfor
the Board of Revision of Taxes in 31867, and a
warrant In favor of the Press for sixty-four dol-
lars sad fifty cents for advertising notices of the
return of volunteer reeicounts in 1865, etc.. and
the City Controller is hereby authorized to op-
pove of said, warrants. '

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrneT—BENJAMIN B. II ,
Clerk of Select,Connell.

WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,Preeldent of Select Connell.
Approved .this ninth:day or Deeembte,•Ann,o

Domini, ode) thoneand eight hundrtd and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.) , • -

MORTON MCMICHAEL,It • • • Mayor Ptdladelobla:

24. P to K B 4
26, P to Q Kt 4 Be to
26. P to KO)*

(This pour pawn is too far out In the cold. Mr.
Anderson wouldhave done better to keep him
usder the wing of-theft: -._

26. Kt to q sq
27. I" Lo K.Kta Kt to Kt 2
28. Kt to Q 5 Kt to Q
29. Jit fu is 7 K to K 2
30. Kt to LI, 5 (cb)

(litre, d Mr. AntierEsen had played the other
Kt to K li 4, we should have seen the following
continuation :

30. Kt to K B 4 K to Q 2
31. Kt tr B4to Q 5 Kt to K 5 (ch)
32. K to Kt 2 B to K 4, ez,c.)

30. K to Q 2
31.- Kt fr Q3to K B 4 Kt x P
32. K to K 2 Kt to Q 3 '
33. K to Q 3 Kt to K. 5
34. Kt to K 2 K to Q 3

•35. Kt fr Qsto K B 4 P•to QKt 4
36. Kt to K R 5 Kt to B 4 (oh)
37. K to Q 2 B to K 4
138. P to .13 3 Kt to K 5 (eh)
39. K to Q 8 P x P
4u. Px P I. PtoQ R 4
41. Kt to Q, 4 B x Kt
42. Kx B Pto Q R 5, and

Wilke ritilgued.

Game No. 2108.
Played in Vicuna, between Memo. Crank and

&roues.
(Knight's Gambit.)

Wmn (Mn. BrnAvas.) BLACK (Mn. CZANN.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. PtoKB4 x P
3. KKttoß3 PtoKKt4
4. Btoß4 B to Kt 2 •

5. Caddo P to Q
t. P to Q 4 PtoKR3
7. Ptoß 3 KKrtoß3
8. P to K 5 Kt to R 4
9. Q toR4 (ch) BtoQ 2

10. Q to Kt 3 (;aatles
rk PxP P .x..P
12. Q x, P

(Dila hi Nary poor play.)
12. 13t0Q83

18. Q to Kt 8 PtoKt 5
14. Kt to K aq Q toy. 5 .
15. Kt to R 3 te &

16. P P P P .
17. PtoQtt Ktoßttg
18. Ps B. Black mates in;eight moves.

THE DAILY EVENING -j311LLE14,14-4 111ILADELPHIA FRIDAY , DEOMBFSbII. lB6B.•

DESOLUTION TOAUTHORIZE UONT'HACTSIt for furnaces for Certain School Sections.Resolved, By the Select and common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That, the Control-
lers of Public Schools be and they are herebyauthorized to contract for the erection of fur-naces in the following School Sections :

Twelfth Section, to cost not more than fivehundred and Ilfty.eight.dollare.
Twenty•fonrth Section, to cost not more thanthirteen hundred and seventy-five dollars.Twenty-sixth Section, to cost not more thanthree hundred and seventy-live dollar&
The said furnaces to be paid for outof item889of the annual appropriation to the Control-

lers of Public Schools for 1868, approved March
4, 1868. • •

JOSEPH P. lIARCER,
President of Common. Council.ATTEST—ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council:
WILLIAM B. STOIILEY,

President of Select Council.
--- ApProved -this -ninth- dayofDecemberDomini one thousand eight hundred and
-sizb-eight (A;-D.- 1868.)
-----•----• • -- -1101tir ON'lloMICHAEL;1t Mayor ofPhlhtdelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AIITLIORIZE CERTAIN
Transfers in the -Appropriation to the De-partment of Markets and City Property.Rooked, By the Select and.Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller be and he is hereby authorized to
make the following transfers in the appropria-
tion to the Department `; of :Markets , and City
Property for the year 1868 •10wit:

From Item 18,One hundred dollars;
From Itein-28, 011(1 hundred dollorp;From-item 89,1Thive hundreddollars;
From appropriation 86, Two hundred,and eight

dollars and thirty-eight, cents;
To Item 20, For labor, and other expenses in-

curred at the Public Squares. •

JOSEPR F'. MARCER,
, • President of Common CounciLAT.rnsT—BENJAMIN H. RAINES,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM'S. STOKLEY,

• Presidentof .SelectCounciLAPPro.veddriy....ofiDeeemberAnna.
-Domini, one 'thousand eight hundred and•sixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)MORTON MoMICHAII.L1t • Mayor of:Philadelpbia.

DAVOS.
, HEPURE PAINTa—WE OFFER TOTTRADE PURE

'White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints' of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in, quantities to
suit v. rchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER drtiO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner 'Foni-th and Race
"yenta • . no27.tf

Rl3 t BAt IB ROOT, OF ItECENT FORTATION AN 0
Thy superior quality wbitsGum Arabic, East in.

dia Castor t,il,White and Mottled Castilesoap. Olive Oil,
of various brands. Forsale by t 4 SHOESIABER
& CO., Drugginta; Northeast, corner Fourth.Auld

9Race 7afteets. no

DRUGGISTS' BUEDBIEB.—GRADUATES,` mottr,itt,
Pill Tiles, Combo, Bruebee, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxoe, Horn Scoops, Burgical instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Eubber Gonda, Vial Cane. Blase and Metal

ale,, all at "FirstBanda" tutees.
BNUWDON 03 BROTHER,

23 Beath Eighth street.
()BERT SHOEMAKER .t CO.. WHOLESALER IThaggistay Northeast comerFourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their lane stook ofNine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,(forks,&c.n021tf

D-EtiouirioN OF •INSTRUCTION TO THE
Cbief,Commiesioner of Highways to open

Fourth Ftrest.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Connell's

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chtef Com-
mirsioncr of Highways be aud he is hereby
direetcd to notify the owners of property on the
Use of Fourth street, between Oxford street and
Columbia avenue, that said street will be re-
quircd forpublie rise within three menths from
the date of notice.

AISEPEL F. II9R,CER,
President of Common Council.

Armor—ROBERT BETLIEL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIA 1,1 S. STOKLEY,
President of. Select Connell.

Approved this ninth day of December,
Ann° Dcmini, one thousand, eight 'htindredand
elxty-eight (A. D,1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

+llll.llPeldlll6 , fiaii
r••n•
4. or Boston---Steamehio Line .Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PANE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

• WHARF BOSTON

ant-This line is composed of the first-class
Steamships

11110111M111,1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
MAXON" 1.260 lons, Captain E. M. Bong&

01$111 ti 111. L293 tons. Captain Croio,elL
The NORMAN,froto Phila.. Weonesday,Dec,l6 at 10 B.M.
The WYMAN, from Boston, on Monday, Dec. 14,ut 8 P.MThese bteamships soil punctually, and Freight- will bereceived every day,a Steamerbeing always onthe berth.

Yielebtto* points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. insurance 3¢.
Nor.Freight or Passage ,(superior'accommodations)applyto • 111.NRY WINSon &CO-.r0ya1,.839 South Delaware avenue.

PHI e.AIts.LPIIIA. KIWIMOND AND NOR
ROLE. STEAM,IIIP LINE.

TLROLOLL FRUIOUT AIR LLNE TO THEtitiLlTIL AND W EST.
ES'hitY-SAI:UItDA.Y.At Noon. frntn FIRST Wliwl,in above MARKETstreet.THROII6II RATES andiTHnOUGH. RECUIPI.I3 to al/-polar s in North and en nth Carolinavia Seaboard Air.

Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and o Lynch.
burg, Va., Ten:noun° and the West via Virginia andTrunrasse Air.Line and' ichmond and Danvillo liailroad.Freigat HANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken at LO WRitRATEo N ANY. OTHER LINE.,

The regularity, safety and cheapnessof thisroute com-mend it To thepublic as the most drstrabie medium forrrxi , g evrry descri tion of frright.
No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense fog

t' anger.
Steamships insure at lowest rates.Freight received DAILY.

• WM. P. CLYDit, & CO.,
14 North and Siontb Wharves,

W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and CityPoint.T. P. CROWELL CO., Agents at Norfolk fel tf
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAILSIEA3IBRLP DUMPAN Y'S REGULARLINES,

Fltt M QUEEN STREET WHARF.The Jt,NIATA;wW sail for NEW OIU.EANS. viaVA on Tueedsy. Dec 22. at S o'clock A. M.The will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via HA-
VANA.

be WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Satan-tunday. December I.2th, at 8 o'clock A
The TONAWANDA stria eail from SAVANNAH on Sa-turday, December 12th
The PIONEER will Bail for. WTI. SING YON. N. 0.. on

Friday. December 19th, at 8 o'clock A. H.Through Hilts of Lading eigmd. and Passage Tickets
told for all points South and west. For Freight or Passage
apply to I.HA S E DII-RES. Freight and Passenger
Agent, 136Walnut street,

WILLIAM 1.. JAMES. General Agent,
..

Queen Street Wharf.
NOTICE

aDelawareFOßNWYaTCiifRaritan CanaL
EXPRESS STs.A:I BOAT C../sIKAN Y.The Stcam Prspellors of theLine leave Daily from firstwharf below Market treat.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Ines going out of NewYork—North; EMI and West—free of Commlaslon.Frtight received at our usual low rates.

Whi. P. LILY fen 46 CO.,
19 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.JAB. HAND, Agent,

119Wall eta eet cur. South, Now York. rnal.9-tf4- -

11.AY.4NA STEAMERS.
BAILI s(1 EVERV 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Oa.vane every DAM Wedneillay, at 8 o'clock A. K.
The steamship STARS AND -4 l'lti PES, .CaptainFlolines,'will sail tor 11.twana on Wednesday morning,December 28d.at 8 o'clock A.M.
Pastago. Si4U.cumency. .

ripea muttbe provided with Email-porta.
No freight received after Monday.Reduced rates of freight,

T.I.IOMAS WATTSON ils SOS S.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
‘a ' ,1.. l9eergotown and Waiddnato", 1). U., viaChecapeake and Delaware Gina. with con.

nectione at Alexandria from the moot direct route forLynchburg, Bifetol. Knoxville, Nachville, Dalton and theSouthwest. , ' •

Steamers Dave regularly from the firet wharf aboveMarket street,'every Saturday at noon.
Yretght ieteived daily., IYM. P CLYDE & CO. ,

14 Northand tioeth WharveaJ. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Geo-getown.E.I..D.IIIDGE, & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Vir-ginia. tel-tf- -
FOR CHARLERTON, S. C.

ONLY V.P.Sf• LOADING. -
The'Steamer PII.O3IETUEUS, Capt. Gray,ierow loadlog at Her 17, below Pima:a etraet, andtall on TE UItIIDAY, Dec. 17, uulesa a )oner

For:Freight, atreaeonable ratee.APPIY to E. A. SOCCER ,tz CO.,drll4t. “No. .3 Cock atraut

I° FOR 13REMF.N—PETROLE14—THE N. ,O.
Ship Gennania will be despatched for ice' above
port For. freight of Refined Petroleum only, or

passage.' apply te' INOttIf.MAN CO., No. 123 Walnut
ecre,et. .

NOTICE—FOR NEW • YORE, VIAhDelmiware and Raritan Canal—Swirteuro
irranaportation Company --t.leepatch and

Bevitteute t Ines.-I'ho baeineee by thew, Linea will be re.
gunned on and after the 19th or March. For Freight,which et i I be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO., 182 South Wttarrea.

sa DFLAWARE AND CELE4APEAKE
Steam Pow-Bout Com oa • Y.—Bargee
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,.sgg

lievr,•de Brice, Delaware thtv and intermediate p ‘inta.WM. P. CLYDE 61,. CO., Agouti; Capt JOHN F.AUG Li •

LIN, Sinn Oiliee.l4S. Nharves. Phrla. intil9,U

CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY•SIX TONS OLD IRON
I. lahge 'Malta (501 pieces), shipped by Messrs J. &hole-

tleld.sons 6r. Goodman per Amer Brig "M. Louise MIllor."
Leighton. Master.from Liver, oat to Peiludelnhia. willpierce enlist the °thee of the undersigned, pay (ref eht onthe above end receive the same. PrIVER WRIGHT .11,
Kffin. 116 Walnutstreet. del tI

NAVAL STOKES.


